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days will be a given quanWy-, ciialflc.s capilnl
to pay wagas to liim and ids fcllow.s oven for
unproductive seasons, nnd to wait unconcenicdly for Iho profit.

MI80EL.LA.ISrY.
ORION.
Three worlds ho wenrs ns bosses on Ins belt
Never un|{irded; mortals thcliH Inv downj
Great Aaron biSf Moses in Moab felt
The Sov«re{gii Hand his high estate discrown}
Kings and great men, or clad in mail or gown,
Disrobe ana die} bnt lo! from year to year
Tlio.sd banded worlds the mutual distance owti
Which Adam saw when Night came up.thfi sphere.
God's goldoti confpassei there jnoashre aiill. ’
Night unto night'by this great symbol shows
Far forth this counsel: Kver be ttie same,
Planted by God, and fear no shame, no ill.
Gnnst loose Orion's bands? "—this to thy foes,
0 faithful soul! nightly the heavens proclaim.
-•Atlantic Monthly.

LURA ^EANE.
[wScft.UDF.Dj

.
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NO.

Gbeelt on Smoking.—Horace Greeley is
accustomed to sum up liL opinion oh lUiiftb'nnch
of tlio sitirject by saying: “ When n rnffn begiii.s lo smoko, lie immediately become.'; a liog.”
Ho probably uses tho word “ hag ” in two Mnsbs ;
namely, hog. an unclean creature; nnd hog a
crealnro devoid of a correct scn.so ot wlmt is
duo lo other creatures. '*■ Go iiilo n public gath
ering,” lie has written, '• where a speaker of
delicate linig.s, with mi iiirinciblc icpiil.sioii to
tohncco, is trying lo discus.s .some important top
ic so iliat a tlioii.sand men can hear and under*!
stand liim, yet whereinto ten or twelve smokers
have introduced themselves, n long nine project- •
iiig lioi’izuiitally from beneath tlic uojc of each,
a fire nt one end nnd n fool nt the other, nnd
mark linw the puff, jmfling gradually trno.sforins tlic nimosplioro (none tb pure at best) in
to tlmt of some foul and pestilential cavern,
cliokiiig tlie uttornnoo of tho spodker, nnd dis
tracting (by annoyance) the atte.ution of jlic
hbarers, until the argunrent U arrested or its ef
fect utterly destroyed,”
If these men, he adds, are not blackguards
who are blackguards ? lie jnitigatos the soverily of this conclusion, ho'wbvery by lolling
nn anecdote : “ Brethren,” said Parson Strong
of Hartford, preaching n Coiineclieiit election
sermon, in liigh party time.s, some fifty years
ago, “ it has been charged tlmt I have said ev
ery Democrat i.s a horso-lliiof; I never did.
What I did say was.only lliat ovory horscthief is a Democrat, and that I can prove.”
Mr. Greeluy challenges iho uaivorsc to pro
duce a gcmiiiio blackguard wlio is not n lover
of the weed in somo of its forms, and promiges
lo reward tlio finder with the gift of two -wliite ■
blackbirds.
Mr. Gi'ocloy exaggerates perhaps, but rino.st
intelligent smokers are conscious tlmt tiie prac
tice, being in itself unolsan, dulls the smoker’s
sense of clemilinoss, and what is still worse,
dulls his sense of wlmt is due to otiicrs, and
espcclnlly th wlmt i.s duo to the presence of ladics.->-[Allaiiiic Monthly.

Otra TABLE.
The JudgO'Started and turned to Iiis gov- Lura, as with both hands clasped over her nob“ Good afternoon, Luril—all, you are looking was in the habit of visiting, and he knew among ernes.s.
i.'.g lieai't, .she paced up anil down her chamber
these
there
was
nono’to
satisfy.
Lura’s
soul;
'
T
hk
G
alaxy
, for March, contains I Steven
mucli bettor to-day. PhiUp lia^ brought yqu
“ Yes, it is especially imprudent for you lo floDi'. " He loves her; in a little while he will I.nivronce, Yoomen; .lolin Bright nt ITnme; Worliilow
somo of our early pcacbojj^’ and Ac pbintod to hut no .siispicien of its “priest elect” ever he out bore, and no shawl on ^either.
Go man y l.cr. 0, God, he Very pitiful to the poor, I.iuiret,. (\hth nn IIliiHir;itlsn by W. .J. Henno.„y); Soule
the china basin wbicli the child was harrying, crossed the mind 6f Grhliam Weldon.
struggling, .sufi'eriiig licnrl that the great waves Crlebrntod Slirew.,; A Ile-ortoU Plantntinn; The Secret
September came again, and the glorious straight in, girls.”
its centre piled witli fruit, wliilo iiroupd tlie
“ If lie doesn't tliink more of her Iienltli than arc overwhelming 1 I can stay here no longer. Hisiory of n Siibsitlitcil Organ; tho Ibillml of Sir nail!
psalm
of
the
summer
was
toning
down
lo
the
edge a vine liad been gracefully twined, and
he does of Minnie’s 1 ” illouglit the indignant My very weakness shall give me strength, and Words niid their Uses, by Riciiard Grant Wliito; Elder
the, l|irg^ dark leaves lay ill beautiful contrast deep doxology of autumn, and there were guests Mrs. Steele, as they returned to the house.
I will go'out alone into the world, ^nd endure . Kiiiipi, tho Itevivaiisl; How I.nminindc wni ennght;
again
at
Judge
Weldeii’s.
This
time
it
was
the
with the deep crimson of the fruit beneath
The lady sat late in the afternoon in the bravely and work faithfully till.the nighfco.n- Soiitiioni Trnuhlos and their. Remedy; Someje; The
widow of Graliam’s undo and a niece of hers,
them.
druWing.4ooiR, naeditating on the subject which eth, and none shall guess that the world is all Mnnnors of the Diiy; Nehiiho.
Lura’s'cycs spoke her thanks better than her a young girl just opening into woinanbood.
w<iS'np^rtno$t' In her ttiind, ■when her nephew dark lo me ; that under the quiet of my smile ' ruhli.slicd by W. C, & K. f. Church, Now York, nt
Mrs, Steele was a pitood, werWl|f,..j»oikic
lips did ris she received the gift, wliose artistic
lies a heart that is breaking, breaking.”
S3.50 11 your.
hastily entered the i-Obm.
.
oxpreesioo so gladdened her beauty-loving na woman, and on a recent Visit to Grahont’s
“ Lura, Lura 1 ” nod the bright head of Phil
“ Whew I'* lie eiclaimed, as he threw #ff
The Eclectic.—Tho March number has
mbiher; she had listened\o iihimaled descrip
ture.
'
..
his cap and wiped Ills forehead, “ I've had a ip Welden bounded into-the room, “just see
“ I fear almost to break into its symmetry,” tions of the beautiful home at Meadow*Brook, long ride and a warof one ! Here arc some what a pretty wreath of pinks and geraniums 11 riiio historicnl illuatmtion of " Vitndyke Parting from
she said, a^
|iltlo fingers put' ntvay careliil- ahd frequent regfets IfiiU its mas'er did not tickets for the concert at A—— this evening. Minnie lias just niiide me. But what ails you ? ; liiibeiia,” niid n very interesting tnbie of eniiteiitn Among
j tlie morn prominent niticles me—Tlie Enntarii Question;
ly the long dewy leaves; ami Plillip leaned marry again. The lady liad no children, and Madiitne Bruyere, the celebrated French song How while you look ! ”
j Women of tho Jliddio Ages) Tho milnmd, oonolndod;
all
the
all’
e
etionioL
Which
her
worldly
nalHio
over to tell hnr >vtiat fruit was-^he ripp^. So
“Do I, Philip 1 Well, I feel very weak i Historic Mutoora; Colored'Suns; The UevR Kish; Hisstress, is to' sing there tolnight-. .Squire Dun-'
was
capable
had
been
lavished
on
the
child
ol
a half hour rolled h^ wiiile the trio discussed
hum procured me these tickets, for iho number this evening ; ” and slio led him to a seat and ' tory of tho World, continued; Camp Notciil Tlie Ulockaile,
the flavor of tlie peaches, until Pliilip .laid liis her youngest si.ster. whom she had adopted, the is limited. The girls must be ready in a hurry, put one arm around his waist, and passed tlie nn Episode of tlie End of ttio Empire, dee.
gentle Minnie Waters.
head in its old place in^Lura’s lap.
Published by W. H. Oidwell & Co,, Now York, nt $5
as it is more tluiii ten miles there. Will you other over llio face of llio beautiful cliild—lliat
It will be a glorious match,” soliloquized
The Judgd .took up a book that lay on the
face wliicli day by day grew more like his fath I n year.
go.
Aunt
Myja
?
"
Mr.s. Steele, as she tliouglit ol the young wid
table.
“ No, thank you, Graham ; I can’t endure er’s. “ Do you love me, Philip ? Only tell I The Chu.duen’s Ilouit.—The March num.
“ Hyperion, eli 1 ” he murmured, as he read ower and Ills beautiful country-seat. I will the night nir; but I will inlbrm Minnie of this me so.”
I her of this hcnntifnl littlo juvenilo Magazine is very
the title-page. A mark had been laid on these keep my own counsel; but we are going north, immediately. Surely you don’t think Miss
Tho child clasped his liands around her neck. heiiutifiil nnd good—liko its predecessors,
and
it
will
he
very
easy
to
take
Meadow
Brook
, words :—
Deane will'go ! she looks altogether too fragile “ I guess I d i'lovo yon, Lura, better lliiin aii)'- I Piihli-shcd by T. S Ai'lliur & Son, Philndciphiii, nt
“ He knew that the time which comes to all in our waj.” So September brought tlie sud for so long u ride.” y'
body ill tliC wliolo world. Wliy wlmt makes J-1.36 a year. men—the.time to suffer and be silent—lind den julvcnt of the'widow and her niece.
yon cry ?”
“
Does
she
?
”
he
turned
quickly
;
“
well,
Lippincott's Magazine.—Tlic March
Minnie was a beautiful girl, just waking into
come to'hifh likewise, and he spake no^ word.
Then came a footfall through the next rcom,
then, give her the lic^, with an especial cliai-ge
“ Os, w«ll has it been said that there is no womanhood. Her hair, soft and rich as autumn from me not to go, uimss slie be able to stand and with tlie boy’s exclamation hailed suddenly nuraher of this new Magazine Is received, mid is rich in
matter, nnd bcimtifully printed, Tho contoiiU are Dallas
sunshiiio, lay in bright rolls about her forehead ;
grief like the grief which doo.s not speak.”
at Lurii’s door; but no one lienr'J it.
GaUirnitii, continued; The Crystal Wedding; European
large hazel eyes, s.lt Saxon features, lips whoso the ride.”
He closed the book.
“ Because, Philip, I think I must go away AiTiiirs,
Mrs. Steele went slowly up stairs, for she
Surrender of Napoleon, Eoiiiiiiiisin ; Tho Story of
full ripe bloom made you think always ol mead
We find tlie following recipes in the Chris
“ Do you believe that, Lura ? ”
from
you
a
little
while,
and
we
shall
not
see
was determining in her own mind a course of
Olmsioinrd; Onllure; A Wreck npon the Sliorc; Tho
“I believe it.” A little quiver passed over ow roses, with an iiulolent cliiM-like winning action which alone seemed to hold out any hope each other any more. But when the new beau Slatc.rooied Honso; Cori'oIiUion of Forces; l.ovo nnd tian Watelimiui nnd Reflector :—
manner, complete, as well as I can, the portrait
the lids that hid her eyes.
To CuuK Sore ThrOj.vt.—Take the whites
of success. When it was clearly defined, she tiful mother comes and lakes my place you Gliosts; An Ehi.stio Currency; Two Als'ntian Novelists;
“ So do I; becagse this great silent grief. in my memory of Minnie Waters.
knocked at Lura’s door. *■ Here is a' lieket'fbr won’t iforget Lgra. will you? Oh, Philip, it A Dirge; Eorlniies of ii Diiiinoiul; &c. For sale at ail of two eggs mid heat them with two spooiiftils
Mrs.
Steele,
tlibugli
a
haughty,
was
a
very
presupposes a sublimity of character, a height |
you, ray dear, to the concert at A--------- , this would kill' mo if I thought you would, too !” periodical depots , I'lililislied by ,J. I). l.ippincott & Co., of wliitc sugar; grate in a little nutmeg, anj
and depth of being capable of tlic cndur.uiee. ■ politic'woman. Slio felt quite as much weak evening. My nephew requested me to hand it and now she was sobbing.
Plilladoqihiii, at $4 per iiniimn.
tlicii add a pint of lukewarm water. Stir well
But these are the few, and most liearts could | contempt for “ Judge Weldon’s governess ” as to you ; hut he nevertheless advises you lo re
Philip's large eyes brimmed wilh'teatsl...“ I
and drink often. Repeat the proscription if
that
gentleman's
mother
and
sister
had
done
;
S
omething
N+;w.—Mn.
S,
U.
W
ells
,
EJnot carry the burden ;. its weight would break !
neco.s.sary, nnd it will euro llio mo.st obstinate
main at home. No one, then, is to go hut liim- won't love the new mother a single hit.” he
tliera. You say you believe it, Lura; may j hut she saw the m irked atteiilioa with which sell and Minnie.”
cried; “I’ll go with you too, Lura, for I don't itor Fhrenolugicnl JournnI, tins published —
case of lioar.soncss in a sliort timo.
Thr Gugi> Man's Lkcacy. An F.xcaltcMt Sermon*
this time of silent suffering never come to you ! ” , lie treated her, and the position she occupied
To Remove Freckles.—■Cosmetics sold
"Advises me to remain at liome!
Why, want any inotlier hut you.” The child and liis by Kev, Stinmel O.nj^ood, 1). 1). Wiili I'ortrait and Sketch
He said these last words witii a purpo.se, watcii- ' in the. household. So Mrs. Steele said lo lier- then, did he send the ticket, Mrs. Steele?”
governess suddenly started and looked up, lor
for tills purpose are bfion dniigerou^. The best
of Dr. Iticlmrd RothO} of lleidolburK. I'rico 25 coiits.ing her bowed face covertly. It was lifted] sulf, “ It’ll he best to keep on her right side for
plan is to make a luliqn of a toacupful of sour
“ Oh, because, my dear,” with a significant Judge Welden .walked into iheroiin.
Gf)tt.st’.MurioN: Itn Ctiii.spt rnd Core by tlio sSwodish
suddenly, and the gloryi of her soul lightened a while anyhow."
“ Papa,” Philip r.iii eagerly to him, “ plonse
milk mid a small quantity of horseradish ; let
smile,
and
lowering
lu
r
voice
lo
a
confidential
Movomont.
With
illustmtions
nnd
Dheotions
lor
Home
“ Graham,” said the lady, as they rose one
into her eyes and illumined her face, until
don’t bring me any new mother; I don’t want Appliciition, by David Wark, M D. Price, 80 cents.
tills stand from six.to twelve hours, then use it
v.'hi.sper,
“•
I
suspect
from
Gniliam’s
manner
lie_
Graiiam Weldiin marvelled if site were woman morning from_ the breakfast-table, “ I am very had some communication for Blinnie’s private any but-Lura. Just see how had it has made
Km'CATiov OP THK Hkaht. The Necc-isHy of Mom! to wash tlie parts affected, twice or thrice a day.
anxious
that
Minnie
sliould
see
all
the
objects
or angel.
A SURE Re.medv Fon a Felon.—Take a
ear. I believe three is .said to be a lucky num her feel.” The little fellow’s lip curled and Oulturirror ilumtui Happiness. Hy Hon. Schuyler ColI could, endure it silently,” she said,; “ my of interest in this vicinity before she leave.n ber in all inslaiices except one, isn't it? But quivered; then the warm te:ir< cilme dashing fiix. ^onl post'puid for 10oQiitfi. A idrees tho PublUher little common sofl-scap, nnd stir in uir-slaoked
last down his cheek.s. The Judge stood by Lu • 388 Uroudway, Now Yolk.
heart would not break under its burden; it Can’t you take lior down lo the fort this morn stvhat message shall I relljirn to Graham ? ”
lime till it is of tlio consi.stcncy of glazier’s put
would become a part of it, nourishing it for tlie ing ? I am not able to go; our sail yesterday
ty. Make a leather thimble, fill it with this
There was a quiverVof the proud sweet ra’s side, and twice she tried to speak, but the
kingdom of heaven.’* The light went down bus quite fatigued me.”
composition and insert the linger therein, mid
moulh that told how her heart had been wound words died away in her throat, and her only
Greeley
has
been
talking
to
Milos
O
’
Iteilloy
“ Yes, I will drive her down with pleasure.
from her eyes into her soul again, as the sunset
ed, as Lura answered coldl}' and quietly : “ I commentary on Philip’s words was tho blush “ like a father.” Ho slates the issue thus: n cure is certain.
goes down from the earth, and she sat there Lura, there will he room for you. Go, ladies, am greatly obliged for the invitation, but .Judge ,lhat crim.sonod her checks. A faint suspieion
Excellent Haib Wash.—Take one ounce
“ Miles, Iho vital question at issue is tliis—quietly, witli only a little quiver moving over both, and get your bonnets.in a hurry.”
Welden’s courte.sy was quite umiecessary; I broke into the Judge's mind—tlie first dawn of shall tlie loyal, lieariy Unionists of tlio South, of borax, liiilf an ounce of camphor; powder
“ Dear me, Gralmm,” continued Mrs. Steele,
the fingers that were smoothing Philip’s curls.
that hle.ssed conviction tlmt was soon to fill Ids
these ingredients fine, and dissolve them in one
cannot go.”
through tlie disfrancliisuniciit of a majority of
The Judge’s haad arrested hers. “ Lura, I as the girls left the room, “ you quite mistook
I.eart witli a new da}’. He laid Ids Imnd on
quart
of boiling water ; when cool, the solution
"Solar
it
works
well,”
mu.sed
Mrs.'Slcelc,
llicm, be plac'd under^tlie feet of the disloyal
have never sought your confidence before; will my meaning ! Minnie is a line equestrienne, ns slie returned to tlie drawing-room, after de Lura’s head and, said : “ Have you asked tier
minority wlio would rc-eslahlisli the confederacy will be ready for use ; damp the hair frequent*
and
I
supposed
you
would
ride
liorsobiick.”
you tell mo why yon refused my friend, How
to be thi.s, Philip, or must I do it now? Lu
lo-moi'i'ow if llioy could ? If you seek to give ly. This wash' cffcctunlly cloan.ses, beautifies
“Tslioulij be very happy to, but you see livering Graliam’s mes.sage lo lier niece. “ If ra, will 3'ou ho tlie boy’s inotlier?”
ard Woodley ? ”
lie’s
been
sueli
a
fool
as
to
fall
in
love
with
a
the
South up to tlic unchallenged rule of that and strengthens the. hair, preserves Che color,
“ Because only as a friend could I love him. ’ Miss Deane is hardly equal to such exercise governess, it’s high time some of his relations,
She looked up in wild surprise, but slie could
and prevents early baldness. The camphor
“ Was it because you loved another belter ? ” yet, and the doctor has reconjmendod that she by fair means or foul, put a stop to it. The not misinterpret tlie story slie read in the eyes minority of her people who badly wanted to kill will form into lumps after being dissolved, but
you
for
“
invading
”
her
in
defense
of
tho
Union,
ride
out
every
pleasant
day.”
None would have dreamed what a terrible fear
that looked into hers. H'sr own dropped, but
.the water will be sufficiently impregnated.
“ lleally,! want to know-if he has! ” thought very idea ! What, would his mother and sisters not before .Graham Weldon h id seen down then gay so like n man 1 If you think tliose
shook the m'.m’s heart as he asked the question
say? Well, it’s lucky there’s some misunder
8o(illicrncrs
you
deemed
good
enough
to
divide
the lady, though she was too wise to betray her
Concerning “ IIoLi-BniNG" in meeting
so calmly.
standing between them, and 1 certuinly shan’t through llieiii into her soul. With all his old witli you the bullets of the Rebels, and even to
Aunt Judy, an old colored woman, .said to one
grave gentleness, he wound his arras around her
At another time Lura might have been displeasure. “I’lL see if I cau’t get rid of repent and help tiiein out of it.”
take the larger share of those love-taps, are not
stronger, and evaded this question, but her Miss Deane, soroeliow.”
Her nepliow was not in the room when she and laid her head on his shoulder. The joy gooJ eiiougli to have a voice in the Government of her sisters: “ Tain't du rale grace, honey ;
On the afternoon of the same day Lura was
tain’t da sure glory. You liuljurs too loud.
that
filled
his
soul
was
too
great
for
words.
nervous organization had received a severe
eulered it, but before long he returned.
When you gits do dove iu your lioart and do
Mrs. Steele and her niece sat in the drawing they lielpcd to save, speak figlit out I ”
slock, and she was very weak now. Her lips Iionorod by a visit from the lady.
“ I delivered both your message-s, Graliam.
“ My dear,” with one of the her sweetest
lamb in your bosom, you'll feel a.s ef you was
quivered, a crimson current rose over her pale
Minnie, the child, was. delighted at the idea of room till tlie twiliglit faded around tliem, and
A Bully Clhaned Out.—CoL Hullowcll,
cheeks, and buiwing them in her hands, she smiles, throwing her stately person into the going; but Miss Deane seemed lo think you Minnie llirc v her brigllt liead on tlie 'cusliioiis lute of tlic .54th Massacliusetts (colored) regi in dat stable in Bclhrem, mid dc blessed Virgin
sobbed, in a voice of pitiful helplessness, “ Do armchair which Lura vacated tor lier, “ I have manifested over-anxiety about her health, bhc of tlie lounge, and slept, Her aunt walked im- ment, wliile traveling on a train of cars near bud lent you de sleepin’ baby to hold.”
not ask me. Judge Welden—do not ask me ! ” come to solicit a great faVor of you. I-am ! thanked you for the invitation, hut she told me paticnlly up and down llie.room, and cogitated New York, tlio other day, entered tho smoking
Per contra,—Aii editor of one of our religi
“ He forgo,t Ills own sorrow in pity for hors, very fond of morning rides ; indeed, the doctor j privately—why, I had quite forgotten it was a seoldiog lor tier discourteous nephew. He car, wlici’o was also nn old colored man enjoy ous exciiangos looked in upon the famous goldassures
me
tliqy
ai’o
indispensable
to
my
beallli.
came ylowii, at lust, with Lura, and llierc wus
lie drew his arms tiround her, he pressed his
' this ! ”
ing his seat, if not his weed, quietly, witliuut room of Wall St. and points this good MethoBut you see it is |not very agreeable lo go
lips on her forehead, and she laid her head on
i
“ What did she loll )'ou. Aunt Myra ? ” somclliing in I lie laces of botli that sank her disturbing any one.—Soon a burly Irislimau,
alone
with
the
driver,
and
I
have
been
thinking
distic moral at tho expeuso of those crazy spec
liopcs
al
once.
his shoulder, and- sobbed like a weary infant.
Her nephew spoke with unusual eagerness for
of the fighting persuasion, entered, and told the
Tlie next morning Graham excused Irimself colored man to “ Get out of that—liis seat was ulators :
“ I never dreamed of this, my poor child,” he how much pleasure your Eociuly would afford him.
.
/
said,” “ can you not tell mo when, where, how me in my lonely drives. My iiepli'svv informed
One scream from just one man of the gold“ Well, promise me first you won’t tell her. from giving Minnie her usual linrseback ride, wanted by a better tnad than a nigger.” Halme, this morning, that 3'ou were unequal to
it happened ? ”
I don’t want to make any hard feelings, you because Miss Deane liad received a letter from lowcll’s ears pricked up at once, and tic inter room uttered in a religious meeting would
the
exertion
of
horsoback-rding.
Can
1
count
her
uncle,
staling
that
tier
gruiidmother
had
a
I cannot, I cannot; my secret must live
j know.”
Z '
posed. “ Have yon a ticket, sir? ” he asked of probably frigliten every man, and wora.in from
oa your company to-morrow ? ”
and die'witli me.”
j “ I promise.” The man hardly knew what fresli attack of rheumatism, and was very desir tlie colored man. i‘Yes sir,” was tlio reply, the churcli; two screams certainly'would. But
“
I
shall
bo
very
lihppy’lo
ride
with'
you,
ous of seeing her. .*“But, Lura,'yours is not a nature to be won
he was-saying,'
“ Have you tiikon this man’s seat ? ”' “ No sir,” here, whore men labor for money instead of
“ Minii;e,”’siHd Mrs. Steele, as they watched replied he. “ Then don’t leave it,” said Hpl- souls, they ecroam six long hours every day
unsought. 'Toll me if ho whom you love know.s Mrs. Steele,” Lura answered, for she had not
‘‘ Well, she fold me it was really quite h lore
the
slightest
coiiception
of
the
motiva
which
or reciprocates this affection; if he be worthy
to he obliged to go out every evening, and she the ciirriage wind out of the avenue, “ this is a lowell, and, turning to the Irish bully, the colo through the year, aud witli an intensity that
induced the request.
dreadfully dull place, and I believe we’ll pack nel added, “ Ho lias a better right to the seat would indicate tliut the end of tlie world was
of you.”
was glad oftmy excuse to stay at home.”
“ G.raliiim, how far are the Falls from here ? ”
“ He is all that is noble, and good ; lie docs
The young Judge’s brow darkened. “ Did up and be off this afternoon, instead of waiting than you, and I won't bee him turned out of It.” just at hand. No man calls it insane—no man
uniil to-morrow.”
■
not know it, he never will. Oh, Judge, do not asked his aunt, as she stood with lier nephew I Lura say that ? It is so unlike her.”.
“ Tho devil you wonji, ’ rejoined the Irisliman, ludicrous even. On the-contrary, some of the
and Minnie nnder the plum-trees at eveuiag.
‘ I'm sure I think it is perfectly delightful and at once squared off, and pitched into the staidest, soberest, solidest, soundest citizens yell
question me further! ”
His aunt’s pale cheek kindled a moment
“ About ten miles, 1 think.”
liero. Aunt Myra. But then,” added Alinnie,
“ Once rapre, only once. May not the future
the loudest and the longest, and are praised tho
“ Just a pleusapt ride for a half day. Can’t with slipme for the falseiipod ; hut it did not “ I am Imlf crazy to see Abbie Greene again ; ’ CjI. , braising Ids face, buttering him generally, most for their effo^-ts.
years bring their-balih to your heart? must to
prevent
her
replying:
“Of
cour.ie
she
did,
and
it
must
he
confessed,
giving
him
a
thrash
you find time lo take Minnie down lo-morrow
and lier aurat looked in the sweet artless face, ing. Tlio colonel, everybody knows, has a di^love once be with you Jorever ? ”
Graham ; dp. you doubt my word ? ”
Where 18 thatTSWranoe Man.—A few
“ forever,” She could not answer more, for on horsebrek ? Miss Deane has promised to
“ Excuse me, Aunt Myra hut it quite took and knew that Minnie liad erilirtained no de ablo l arm, a souvenir of Wugnor, and lie had
ride with me.”
her tears were flowing faster than ever.
days ago an agent of nn accidental insurance
me by surprise; ” and he Walked to the window signs on tlie Judge’s heart or hand.
to
iiglit
the
bully
with
one
hand,
his
other,
“ Yes, I will go; ” but the Judge’s tone was
Ho sat very still with his arms about her,
and "Stood there, looking out gloomijy on the ( Tlie ride down to grandmotlier Deane’s tlmt witli that arm, lianglng lifeless by his side. company entered a smpking car on. a western
'
«
wiiile the cold damp night came down upon his not very cordial,
bright earth, and his aunt watchetT hiui with mbrTiitig ’whs"UiiB Lura will never forget. It Tlio brief contest was hardly over when a stout railroad train, mid approaching mi exceedingly
‘‘ Oh, it will be so delightful! ” cried the
seemed very strange lo tho Judge and hersoll German spoke up, addro.ssiiig llnllowoll,—r“ I gruff old man, asked him if he did not want to
heart. Then- m not-till then, he knew all the
secret triumph.
tlint they could live together so long without observed, .sir, you used but one arm.” “ You “ take out a policy ?” He was_t61d.lO_getA)nt
hoiglit and depth, the length and breadth, of his eager little beauty, clapping her white hands,
Suddenly Minnie hurst into the room.
love for her. Then ho understood whut life, and throwing herself gracefully upon the grass.
“ Cousin Griiliam, just see these beautiful knowing tlie blessed trutli that tho heart of each arc right,” said Hallowell, “ only one.” “ The witli liis policy, and pdssed on.n After riding
»»
the gray dreary life ho must brave and con “ I can hardly wait for to-morrow, cous'n Gra moss rose buds 1 found on the bush by the gate. belonged lo the other.
other injured, sir ? ” “ Yes! ” *• Is that truly about half an liour an aecident oeoirred to the
Tlien tlie old road was a long page, written so?” inquired llio Gormiii. “ Fool for your train, and tlio smakiiig-car ran over the sleep
quer, would bo without her. And so they sat ham. 'Won't it bo pleasanl. Aunt Myra? ”
Won’t you sit down and twine them in my
“ I think so; but you mustn’t sit on tlie damp
all over witli pleusmit memories. Tliey passed self.” Tlie m'tu took hold of tlic disabled arm, ers, o;iusiug'raucli coiistornatioii amoiig tlie pas
together, with the summer sunshine on the
hair? ”
chamber floor, add the aching hearts that gra3.s, dear. Just help her up, Gi'hliam, for
She looked very beautiful as she sank down tlie old cliesnut tree under whieli tlie young ami fuiiml it lifeless and witliercd. “ How did sengers. The old man jumped up,' iind seizing
neither understood, beafing close to each other. she’s a lazy little girl; but she shall pay you at his feet in her grucetul childlike way, and Judge first met Lura;land the rme smile wont tills liappeii—in tlie army?” asked lie. "Yes a hook at the side of tlie car tp steady bimsell,
At last, when her sobs had grown lower, he by singing that new song you like so much. ’
bent her head over the while arms she crossed like sunsliine all over liis features as he told lier —a loucli at Wagner,” (|uictly respumlcd tlio citllud out, ‘‘ Wliorp is that insurance man ?, ”
Minnie, though her blue eyes had opened on
spoke—“ I do hot ask you to reveal your seon his knee; and ho twined the floweis in her ul his first glimpse ut the little girl, witli tier bon colonel. “ By G—1 ’ exohiinied t'le German, The question caused a roar of laugliter among
■ cret, Lura, but I want to fell you how, during the light nineteen summers before, was still a rich hair, and thought for the first lime what a net in one hand and her basket in the oilier.
“ I won't sit hy and see a Union soldier licked, tlie passengers, wlio for tho time lorgot tlieir
Suddenly, Lura’s brown eyes were troubled. anyhow, and witli only one arm, too! ”—and danger.—[N. Y. Evening Post.
all these years, you have been.growing dear to child,"a playfuf merry-hearted being, whose life, gentle, loving, child-wife she would make him,
me, and now I could hot loVh a sister more had been only a summer day. Tliei'o was little very like her who slept under liio green grass, But, Gralmm, what will yogr proud’inotlier imiiiediutely walked into tiie Iri-di Imlly wiili
Olio of “ tho medical faculty,” ia opening a
depth ill her nature, and yet her beauty, her
tenderly. Will you not he to me as one ? ”
where he had laid lier seven years helorc. and sis:ers say wlien'tliey find you have wedded sucli celerity and force us tu‘'cluin liiiii out”
She thought, just as he did, always of that full exuberant life, and her childlike simplicity, Then bo thought of Lura, the loved and the un the niece of ‘ that awkward clumsy old man ! ’ ” in about one minute and a lialf. Rntlier tho course of lectures in this^ty, said tlmt during
. greater name she could hoar to him ; hut It ^ all made her a very fascinating companion; loving, and he murmured to biniself: “ Her heart j He turned his face toward her, and her own worse for wear, the “butter man ' soon beat a j tive pa-it sixty years the mprovemciits in tho.
gladdened her heart to-hear him say this. and Judge . Wolden’s grave features relaxed is with another, and it is better mine should be grew calm in the light of his. “ If you oiira ns retreat, badly deinoralizod, and left tlie iiogro, medical art lind increased longevity seventy-one
“Yes/( she.clung to him ; “-I may live here] often into a smile as lie listened to her playful also.” So he leaned over and kissed the bright little ns I do about it, you will never wonder u- llm colonel, the plucky Gui'injin, and liicir inter per cent, in Paris, and that in London tlie diffei-eiiue of death rates between tlie nipetcentli
with you ’hlwhys; you will mdvOi"’ send m'o . sallies.
forehead us lie wound the rich buds among its gain, Lura; ” and then he told her sweet words, ested fellow-travellers, to . recover their equa mid the eigliteenth ceiitui-Ies was greater tlian
away; you will tell me that your home shall ) As she came down the next morning with rolls. At Inst the child-girl sprang up and ran tlmt her heart gathered up like precious pearls; nimity and pursue tlicir journey in peace.
heiwceii a year of generdl be’iihh and'a year of _
be luiiio till I go to the last one ; my heart | one little hand looping up the heavy folds of to tlio mirror. “Oh; don’t they look beautiful, liow she, and slie uluue could be tiie wife elect
'
• 'fC’eiamonwoalth.
cholera in that city at the present time.'r,At
will find its best rest and shelter bore.”
j her i'iding-dre.^3, and her velvet cup set on .her Aunt Myra ? Cousin Graham, how can 1 thank of his soul; tlmt the wife of his youtli, gentle
“ It shall he yours forever, Lura,” answeied bright hair, she was a living picture such as you ? Now I am ready, all but my veil; ” and loving as she wasj could never satisfy, as
Tlio enmity too comiiionly entertained by la first blush iliis would seen lu be volumes of.
the Judge, solemnly, and then they were very j does not often gladden the sight of man. The and Lura looked out of the window and saw did Lura, the glorious ideal of his ripened iimii- bor against capital would cease tp exist, if their ' praise for raedijine, but w|;on wo consider that
silent, thinking, thinking.
j Judge’s fine eyes betrayed his admiration when them ride off together, and leave ijer with no liood. Not only tlieir hearts, but their souls true relations were understood. Tlie lubocer : the spirit of iinprovemoiit has steadily marched
“Why, Lura, your eyes are so red; just as' she hounded down the walk to meet liim; uiid companion but the heartache.
would be married lo eucli oilier.
would then see that capiat, instead of bolding ' ill tlie direction of doctoring less and leaving
Grandmotlier Deane and Uncle Tim were him in bondage and usurp'ng a lion's sliuro of man to nature, the Improvement would seem
if you had been crying. Where is papa gone ? ” as they rode off together Mrs. Steele whispered:
The next day no allu'^ion was made by ei quite electrified wlioii the Judge said to them
the results of tiis toil, offer, in reality the only to bo rather in tlie advance of common soue
said Plii^Pl as he raised,lit? heft‘d li'hUt isnilp’s i “ My'pilin' prospers nicely.”
lap an(rstured*^abouVhun.
1 Aiiotlier week wore on, much as the past had ther the Judge or Lura lo the concert; and that morning; “ In loss limn two raontha, God means wbejre, iu many instances, bU labor can than of science; or, fo be more aceurate, in Uie
though u stranger might not have observed it,
wilting, slio will he Mrs. Welden.'’
be assured of iu reivard. The uncertainty of approach of science toward tho less pretontiqita
“ A gentleman called to 'see him about half j done, when Mrs. Steele received letters wliieli
an hour ago. My eyes do feel rather weak, | ijeraanded her return home within three diiys. there was a slight coldness in the inaiinor of
In the long mellow days of early September, the seasons, the fluctuation of deihand, a hun standard of Soramon sense.—Y. Times.
both. Mrs. Steele certainly detected this, and before tlie first crimson chronicles of autumn
dred. causes combine to render tho bl of tlie
and my head aches. Won’t you reach me that' That match-making lady was in a state of di
It will be remembered that vrhan FjrAleric
plomatic perplexity most unfavorable to the silently rejoiced over it.
were written over Meadow B>vok, they “ gave manual laborer a precarious one- Xo-day lie Douglass lectured in Meriden Cpqn^ thV'^in
Coloapio'water, darling ? ”
After
tea,
the
Judge
invited
tlie
ladies
to
delicate
nerves
.whioUjiM||^wbat
prided
her
themselves lo each other.”
may earn much, (o-inorrow,the demand ifor bis j ter, Mr. Ives, llio prqprietor pf .lhe hotel iu
“ 163, and ril bathe your temples loo," said
walk out; but his manner was certainly more
Among tlie wedding guests were Howard wares may diminisb, or the supply of.the mate- 1 that place, allowed him lo'w insulted and would
the child, as ho hustled off to the table. After self on poss'e^sCn^. 'iBjfgost either relinquisli cordial to Minnie than to Lura. The latter de
her
miiti'imoniul
plarfflf^
bring
them
lo
a
bucWoodley and Ids fair girlisli wife.
rials he pseii npay Im cut off, and he will earn |
this all went dn much us usual. No nllusi'. ii
Was made to the occurrences of that afternoon | cosslul issue witbrn/,%ee days. Puce she clined the invitation, much to Mrs. Steel’s sat • “ She is not like you, Lura,” he said, between nothing. 'I'afee lor example tlie iisberroan’s not permit him lo sit nt the table with Ills oth
er guests. Tho editor of the Meriden. Reeoid
isfaction,
and
returned
to
beg
own
room.
.
The
a smile and a sigli; “ but my heart finds sweet pursuit (and the same argument will apply loa |
that stood up alone mid solemn, one of the thought of leaving iiinie at Meadow Brook ;
but there was no ostensible reason fori doing Judge went out, half resolved to ask the beauti rest in her love, and 1 sliall-be to her a kind greater or less degree h* ail manual avocations.) | commented with freedom on this disgraceful
grwt ihemorids of either heart. Tlie Judge’s |
proceeding, as ho *ra8, certeinly entitled to do.
ful creature at his side to cqme back aud dwell
From day
from week to w^k, hU for- j ^ Mr. Ives, however, felt so much aggrieved ut
manner wus u little more tender, a little more | this, and she finally coiiqluded it would be best forever in the shades of the groeu home she lov friend, a tender husband."
Judge Welden’t mother and sisters were tunes vary. At one time a favorable “ spell of i the criticism of his conduct tlmt lie corituklttod a
brotherly toward Lura ; he passed many hours ; to achieve her wishes before she left. Nothing
ed so much. Twice the words trembled on his
endeavoring vainly to divine who was the ob- j escaped Mrs. Steele's observation and a suspi lips, and twice the pale proud face of Lura there also, so were the bride’s relatives. Uncle weathler ” and a large run bl flsli will flit bU nets; brute! assault on the editor and is now under
Tim’s broaddbth suit somewhat improved him ; then, perhaps, a season of storms seU in, or th« I
ject of Imr affections, for, struggle as he wopld cion of tlie relationS'exlsting hetvwn the Judge
arrest._______________________
Deane, with its sad, mellow, shining eyes, rose
against it, lifs.miod always returned to the one | and Lura, of lute, dawned upon her mind. up and sent the words down into bis heart, and, and ’ the 'Weldens chose to ignore everything Bsli seek other waters, and for a succession of i
The constitutionality of the law under which
This
had
been
somewhat
increased
by
an
oedays,
or
eviUV^CC.Ii^
his
hopes
are
disappointed.
|
concerning
their
first
meeting,
.
i..
subject. Ho'knew thb'must bat^e been some j
several
ihembers of the Chicago Produoe Ex
be
said:
“
Tomorrow
will
do
as
well."
•
eurrence
the
evening
previous
to
that
on
which
Now
aitliougli
lie
ofteii
cannot
afford
to
wait
‘
individual she had met at his house, but then l^e
The young bride was happy, as wives seldom
They wore returning to the bouse, when they nre ; but I found always it was in the heart of fur better timbs, capital can. A prolonged pe- . change ware prosecuted some mouths mo lor
had bad lYery few resident guests since she, she received'the letters from home. They were
met ut the front gate a boy with a letter for Lura Umne that filled with light the brown
riod of bad luck wbich would ivtduce him to ut- gambling.'-—a case which made a great deal ol
cume to him, and be could never fasten bis all walking in the garden (Lura and Minnie
Lura
Deane.
with
their
arms
round
each
other’s
waist,
fijr
tor destitution, is only a temporary inconveii- excitement at tho lime,—hai been affirntod.
suspicions on any of these.
he up
“ I will deliver it lo her,” said the Judge, who eyes of Mrs. Judge Welden* ______ .
Dealers iu grain cannot contract to deliver a
Minnie
had
become
greatly
attached
to
Lura,)
braided himsoff for.his ('rcqiipnt absences from
“ Nuby " ramtrkf, la a private note: “ there U s-aoi^ iepoe tq capital. Although the uncertainly of ', certain amount at a given time unUwa they act
recognized at oooe the broad capitals of Undo deal
of omterv la mi but 1 don’t do m well se I osti in to-morrow’s yield is ■ dis^Yaniage to biim yet
home when tier girlhood heeded so much bis when Mrs. Steele spoke suddenly to hei; niece.;
any one piece, out of itepeet to the memory of Patrick the certainly that the average ol a great latany ually have it on luiiid.
Watchful guidunce. T^heli ho, wiould riin over It won’t do for you to be out here, Minnie, in
He'ury.'*
“There
is
no
use
deny
jug
it,
murmured
that
thin
dress,
and
the
night
air
so
damp.”
all the faiuiUes ‘ in Meadow .Brook which she

S’ijc

iMiml,....
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! Maine Cbntuai. Railroad.—Our atrects
, Were fill<!il willi II great croiV()| on] Weilnesilay
the liny of the imnunl inecting of this corpora*
tioii—the ohiing^br time from summer to win
srn. ^tAXIIAMt \ DAK I. n.WIN««
ftniToits.
ter liaving nppiirentiy oKiy operated to increase
WArKllVIIiLK...FKB. 2G, 18G8. the iittcndrtiicu ; and the stockholders arc cer
tainly not to blame for realising on the only
dividend they get a free ride—especially during
this delightful weather. -The stock vote was
larger by '2000 timii any previously tlirown,
10,744 slinrcs being represented. The follow
ing Directors were cliosen :
U. B. Dunn, Wnterville; Fmneis IV. Hill,
Exeter; Jo.-iHh II. Drummond, Portland ; Jo
el Gray, iiu.-tun ; Geo. L. Ward, Boston; Lew
is Ward, Por limd.
The meeting iiutliorizcd the Direciors to
lease tlie Somenset & Kennebec Road, wlicn
completed to their neceptnnee, paying for the
same when completed to Norridgewoek, SIOOO
|icr mile, and when completed to Anson or So
lon $1200 per mile, being equal to C per cent.
on $20,000 eo.-t per mile of road.
I An agreement has been made with the New
port & Dexter Uailrond Company to lease
AGi:yTS FOR THEMAtl.
that road (14 miles in length) when completed.
fl..M.rKTTRNail.Lft CO.,N««'«pap*rAc«iit«, Na
Rofton. ftiig87 Parli Haw, Naw York; 8. K. Nlicf.
The Director^ were also instructed to lake
AdTAftiidng Afont. No.l SeolU^’t Building, Court fltrrtt.
Botton; Qeo. P. Howell A Co., AdVArtittiiiK AgontN, No. 2o into consideration and adopt measures to the
OottgrMS f^troAl, Boston, and 68 Coder Stroot, New York,end I end of extending the lino of the Maine Central
T.
Beons, Adferdelng
Weehlngton btreet, Bo«>
fa, arc Agenteforthe H'ATekTittB Mail and Hre authorixed Bond from Danville Junction' to Portland,
lo:a««|TeAdTertt««mAate Anil<AbiotlptlODt,At the iADieratra whenever the means of so doing can be obtained
oereMlred At lb(« offlee.
ATWXI.li k CO., AdTcrtlMng Agente < Middle Street, by bonds issued by the Road, the interest upon
PArtlftd, or AothorlAod to rveeUe adefitiMmcntF And »ub« which sliall not e.xeucd in amount the .sum paid
eerli-tUrt at the lame rotei ae required bj •.
AdrertlMriabroad Are refbrrtd to the Agenti OAmod the Grand Trunk Road for transportation over
aboTA.
tlieir road.

‘liypriiillp Jilnil.

I

ALLtETTKR8 AhJcOWTCKJCATIOX*
relatlugeltbet tn the bu^lneeeor editorial department! of the
paper.ehould beaddreMAd to* Masham k Wixo,* or * IYatbe

MAiLOvriCB.'

I

IloiUJtMvBitER.—In a.race from jj^riglitoii
to Worcester, on Friday, between the borsM
Empire State and Jvunbuo, tfie former fiorse
ikuite the di-tauce in two hours and twenty loinutes, ukiug liie purse; but jbe exertion proved
fatal to him, and Ire died .lAc mIiuic uigbl.
Noble brute ; igucbic mm.

Bkctchetf Pnicticnl nnd Humorou*, By HdwArd
PuyiOM Arnoldj nnlhorof “ Kuropcun Musalo.^ Now
York) UqM & Hou);lito!i.
Lee St Sliejmrd, of Uoston, send us n copy of tills work^
which tnakoA a tiRnd.sotno volume cf iictirly flvo hundred
paffCB. Aa the ni^thor any.s In his profAcc, ** it is made up
of desultory Bketchost, and esunys upon numerous sub*
jccU timt, took my fnney during n long foreign tour. It
is not, oitiier in size or signifienneo, * eo deep rs a welli
or RO widenRAchurch'door; but*ti9 onongli; 'twill servo*
my. object certainly, which was quite ns much my own
entertainment, « that of nuy posstblo rqndcrR." Only a
shinll poriion of the work is devoted to the Great Expos!*
tion; blit the sketches nro very plcAsnnt reading nnd not
iiiiprontnble.
For sale nt Henrickson's.

The Bible Rule of Temfekance, or .To-

ogni.se the Ameriean principles concerning expjli'iuliun and iiuturalizulion ; and a treaty has
just been negotiated with that power, by which
all citizens of Prussian birth who shall have
been naturalized in the United States, and shall
have' lived in the United Stales for five years,
.sliall thereafter be exempt from conscriplionanil
military service uiiilor Priessian laws as fiilly ns
arc native-born Americans.
Two'PicfL'itiis.—'The “ Burial of the Pel
Bird,” and tlio “ Sale of tlie PetLamb,” are two
cliiirniing piclures, now offered in ibis place by
Mr. W. B. Ilinkley, the agent for, this seclion.
Two such beautiful gems are rarely found to
gether, and those who buy one cannot do with
out the other. We need not describe them,
beyond w-liat tlic titles tell. Who can tell how
many sweet trails of cimracler those pictures
will induce or cultivate in a family, of old and
young I They arc worth their weight in gold
to hang up m tlic bouse. The good done by
our disabled “ Boys in Blue,’’ who have resort
ed to the sale o.f choice piclures.wbile they re
cover from their wounds, is beyond estimation.
Mr. Ilinkley is one of these f-and, (hough he
modestly declines the mention of the fact, we
assume to urge it as ii reason for buying his
pictures; and hope tlioso who would not other
wise do it, will buy them as a f.tvor to tlie
wounded soldier.
fl®" “ No disputing about tusto,”—but tboso
wlio don’t like tlie taste of (he “ Cieara Bis
cuit,” advertised in another column, hiive no
taste worth disputing about. Try them, and
see if you ever swallowed a penny in a sweeter
way. Afterwards you can buy them by the
busliol.______ ________ ________

office.
At the same place will be found all the Magaelnes, Piotorials am) Story Papers. See advertisement.
, A very fine portrait of Ber. Hr. Magwir^
pastor of the UniverSalist Church in this village,
has been on exhibition for a few days in (he
window of E. G. Header’s Dry Goods Store.
It it an elegant photograph executed by Curlton, who does these things in a superior mao-

with hor wonderful voice, but. also won the
hearts of nil with whom she came in contact,
hy the sweetness pf her disposition and the unnffcctod simplicity of her manner ; and Brother
Morrill, of the Giirdiner Horae Journal, but
gives words to the feelings of thousands in the
following pnrngraph :
We have hardly ever seen tho death of n
comparative strnngor mmounced that has af
fected us so deeply us tImt of Miss Lucy S. Carroll, of Waterville. Last winter, at a levee, we
met her for the first and last time, nnd her sweet
singing has charmed our memoriy ever since.
We never heard another so sweet a voice, with
so clmrraing manner. She then looked tho
picture of health, but consumption has carried
licr to nn early grave. Had she lived, ber na
tive State would have soon learned to bo proud
of her, even as her native town whs, A friend
of ours, wlio knew her, says “ that she was the
pet of the village,” and such is the touching tes
timony of the editors of tho Afail, who knew her
well,

tnl Abstinence from all Intoxicating Drinks. By
G('o. Duinold, D. D., Senior Fastor of the First Pros*
bvturhiii OongregiUion of Detroit, Michigan. Now
York: Natioiinl Tempenmeo Society nnd Publiontion
House.
This is pronounced tlie ablest nnd mo.st reliable work
which has been issued upon the subject. The iinmoml*
ity of the use, sale nnd iiiiinufacture of intoxicating
liquors ns n bevemge, is considered ^ the light of th^
Scriptures, and the willand-liiw of God clearly presented*
Total abstinence from intoxicating drinks is shown to bo
Mrs. Marriner, nee Lyford,' made her ap
not a rule prescribed by mere mere human nuthorityi
but one that rests on a *' Thus snith the Lord."
pearance recently before a Sacramento audience

and Alk at Woodbine ; from
Twelfth Night to Now Year’s Day. By Barry Gray.
New York: Hurd and Houghton.
To Leo & Shepard, of Boston, wo are Indebted for a
copy of this book, which is a voluino of very pleasant
sketches, strung on a slender thread of story, choracter'
ized by a delicate nnd chaste humor generally, nnd oc*
cnsionally marked by a sweet and tender patlioi. Tlio
book affords very' pleasant reading.
PiiussiA is the lirst European power to rccFor sale at Henrickson’s.

The past week lias been one of great
interest and excitement, not only nt Wiishingtoni
hut llinmgliout the country. The contest for
I>cwer between the president and the representntivesof the people has at lenglli readied a
erii-'is tiiat demands ii resort to strong measures.
The “ Tenure of oflice law,” which prohibits
the president from reaioving public ofHcers
without the consent of the senate, has so re'
strained president Johnson in his persislen;
labors against reconstruction, th.it he bus nt lust
riuvliiy resolved to rrnmplo it under foot and
have his own way, in spite of the people. He
began with Mr. Stanton, secretary of war,
whose removal he liad once befurb attempted,
but in whicli he was thwarted mainly by Gen_
Grant. Now be sets the law at ddiance, under
the wbimsieal plea that it is unconstitutional^
and orders Gen. Lorenzo Thomas to assume
the duties of secretary of war, without reference
to tlic Sdnate, and without wailing fur the deci
sion of the court upon tlie eonstilnliunality of the
law. Congress bos boldly met tlie emergency,
just as tlie people every where seemed to de
mand, and just as tlioir duty held them bound
to do. There was but one way to slop-the
treacherous president in his liigh handed mensurfej, and this they adopted. They voted to
inipoueb him, and proceeded at once to the
work. The vote in the house was strictly a
parly ojie—126 republicans to 47 democrats—
iini! a cummitteo was sent to the senate charged
to “ impeacli Andrew Johnson, president of the
United Slates, ofhigb crimes and misdemeanors
In office,” and to “demand that the senate take
orders for the appearance of the said Andrew
Sunday evenino.-tRev. Dr. Sheldon gave
Johnson to answer said impeachment.” Tlie a lecinre last Sunday evening, on the subject
president of the Senate replied to tlie committee of rcvivuls ‘of religion—giving tlie general
that the Senate would take immediate notion in Unitarian view. The audience was unusually
the case.
large. Next Sunday evening he will give
The details of oil this, which have filed the another lecture, on a kindred subject.
daily papers, are beyond our space. Briefly—
Florence Sewino MAcniNE.—Mrs. E.
Mr. Stanton-refused, by advice of loading mem
Dunbar, of our village, has sold several of these
bers of Congress, to surrender the office, re
machines, and in all cases the purchasing par
maining in his room night and day. ^ Gen.
ties are ^well satisfied with them. A lady in
Thomas was arrested- and held for trial for in
Lewiston writes her os follows
terfering with the secreltiry of war, in violation
“ 1 have run (he Florence Sewing Machine
of law. The president sent an apoloaetic mes three years on all kinds ol i^rk. . It has never
sage to tlie Senate, assigning as reasons for his had repairs and is as good now as it was three
course, first, that in his opinion the tenure of years ago. I Would not part with tlie Florence
Machine for $5U0, if 1 could not get another.’’
office law did not apply to Mr. Stanton’s case ;
Those intending to purchase a sewing ma
and, second,, that he violated the law in order
chine
would do well to examine the Florence.
to bring it to an aullientic intorprotuiion. Gen.
C
attle
Markets.—The supply this week
Grunt lias given orders to all subordinate mili
was
smaller
than last, but without change of
tary olficers to regard no orders that do no;
come through his huiids.
Gen. Emery, cora- prici 8. Daniel Wells sold 13 oxen, 1676 lbs. live,
mandiqg tliat military deparlmont, when ap
at Biiglitoii, nt 14c, 34 sk ; 9 nt 13 l-2c, 84 sk,'
plied to by the president, replied that the law ldi>l lbs.; G at 12 l-2c, 36 sk ; 2 at 12c, 86 sk.
reipiired hint to obey only such orders ns came Gideon Wells sold 19, 1618 lbs. cncli, nt 14e,
througli Grant's hands; and Col. Wullucc. 1-3 sk ; and 5 at 12 8 4c, 3G sk, IGIO lb..>. cacii.
comroanding the |>osl of IVnshiiigton, took tlie Tlio.s. Giige G at 14e, and 2 at 12 l-2o per lb.;
same stand. Gen. George 11. Thomas, when J. W. Wiilice sold 12oxen iit.l2 1-2 to 13 l-2c,
118 e.stimnted by the liead, to dress about. 900
.ioformed that the president tendered him- the lbs. eacli; H. C. Burleigh 2 pairs of 7 ft.
appoinlinent of "brevet lleulenani-genernl aud 4-year-old oxen at $233 por pair ; one pair 6
brevet general,” promptly telegraphed the Sen ft. 10 ill. at $213 ; also two pairs for beef at
ate requesting them not to confirm the nomina 13 1.4e, So sk. •
The PuEsquB Isle Loyal Sunrise has
tion.
•
It is plain that the president’s aeal to defeat been sold to A. W. Glidden and G. S. Rowell.
rcoonstruotiun has ^ driven him a little beyond Mr. Rowell, is son of JMaj. E. Rowell, of Hiilhis own discretion, aud tliat be is thus cauglit lowell, and was in College liorc awliile. He
in a trap of his own setting, ar.d from which has been latterly employed as assistant editor of
there iji no release. There can hardly be a the Aroostook Pioneer,-wuore he gni'b evidence
daobt that his trial, by the Senate, will imme of being the right man in the right place. '
diately ensue, and that it will result in bi^
The Boston Daily Adtbrtisbr, the
eenrielion and discharge from office. Of course SemhWeeily Adviriiter, and the Thursday
Ilia arrest fur 4riul will suspend him. from the Speelator, weekly—-tbree first class papers is
offiea of ■preaidenl, and Mr. Wade, of Ohio, sued from the same oifioo, will be found regilnrw president of the Senate, will assume the larly, on the evening of publication, on the
duties «f {tresident.
•
counter of C. A. Henrickson, opposite the Post
A Sad ArrAis.—On Sunday morning la. 4^
Mrs. Maria Peaslee, a resident of Westbrook,
a|ed 81 years, was murdered at the Insane
Apylum in Augusta, by Miss Cathariae llurley, ngod 28. of Bangor. No dangerous symp
toms bad been exhibited by Miss Hurley pre
vious to this sad occurrence, but taking advaniogu of the absence of the altendunt, she
murdered her unfortunate oompanion by beatjug
head against the floor.

OUA TABLE.
Miss Lucy S. Carroll, who-se decease we
The Great ExiiihitioN': with Continental recently noticed, not only charmed all hearers

Cakes

The Diamond Dickens.—The thirteenth
volume of tliis elegant nnd popular edition of the work^
Of Charles Dickons contains his earlier Christmas StoriOg
—The Christmas Carol, The Chimes, The Cricket on.the
Hearth, The Battle of Life, and The Hauiitod Man.—
These Stories are unapproachable In their way, full of
the genius, the humor, and the . deep humanity that dis
tinguish Dickons above almos^ every other living author.
This volume has, besides, the inimitable Sketches by
Boz.
The fourlccntli'volume, which completes the edition,
contain.s " The Uncommercial Traveller, nnd Additionnl
Christm.TS Stories." SevornI ** Uncommorclnl Tmvcller"
papers, not included in any other American edition, are
to be fouud in this, with a number of Mr. Dickens's later
Christmas Stories. The volume also contains a complete
Index of Characters introduced in nil Mr. Dickens’s Nov*
el.«,'nnd a Synopsis of the Principal Incidents—a feature
peculiar to this edition of DickenS.
Tiiese two volumes, like their predecessors, have nu*
morous illustrations, depicting In a striking mauner the
characters and scenes represented; niid the fonrtoeu vol*
times of this elegant edition are of uniform merit, nnd
combine, in n remarkable degree, compactness, clearness
of typography, beauty of illustration, niid cheapness.
The cost of each volume of the beautiful H'ustraled
Diamond Dickens is only $1.60; plain edition, $1.25. It |
can bo procured of any bookseller, or will be scut post- I
paid by the publishers, Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
{

for the first time since her return to California!
and-for the gratification of her numerous friendg
here, who are proud of her as one of the daugh
ters of Waterville, we copy what is said of hor
performance by one of the papers ;—'
The interesting feature of the entertainment,
was the reappearance of Mrs. Marriner, after a
long ^absence. Always a great favorite liere,
botli on account of domestic qualities and musi
cal ability, ber welcome was exceedingly cordial and great interest was manifested to note
the improvement in her vocal powers sineb she
last sang in the same room. Tlie result was
extremely gratifying. She was in the best of
voice, and begining with one of the gems from
Puriinna, Out la Voce, nflTording fine scope for
artistic display, she acquitted herself nobly and
astonished her greatest admirers, singing with
remarkable sweetness and power, and a ferven
cy and pathos, which .gave the true expression
of the piece. Her execution was truly artistic.
Of epurse she was encored when she sung “ Ba
by Mine” vory sweetly. - Her voice has in
creased greatly in power, and her command of
it is almost perfect. Her trilling is sweet and
clear, and the transition from lower to upper
register remurkablo for smoothness and absence
of apparent elfort, evincing great care and oultivation.

WEST WATERVILLE ITEMS.
A course of lectures, nnder tho auspices of
(he Soldiers’ Monument Association of this villege, was commenced In Dec. last. Tlie first
two were delivered by Geo. L. Vose, Esq., of
IMI>ORT.A2SrT
South Paris. Subject, “ The Glaciers of Italy
and Switzerland.” The third of the course was
AND
by Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., oi Lewiston, on
Speoial Bbtiee
“ The Right Sort of Men.”
Tliesc lectures, though of marked ability, did
To (hoM afflicted with
not “ draw ” ns some exhibitions of a lighter na*
turo probably would.
It is to be hoped that wiien our citizens get
the “hang.of the thing,” these lectures will be
better attended. Gov. Ctiamberlain will prob
ably deliver tlie closing one of tho epurse.
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,'
We understand that Rev. Zenas Thompson
is soon to close bis connection with the Universalist Society, of this place. This will be re OPTlCIANfS,
AKD
gretted by tho whole community. Mr. Thomp
OC(JtfilST«r,
son is nn able and faithful minister, one who be
lieves in preaching the truth, (however unpala
table,) whether men hear or forbear.
OF HARTFORD, OORN.,
On ail questions of moral reform, particular
ly tliat of temperance, his influence is always Rfspeettally annonnoeto tbteltlMntof tbia plnoenad tIoIu*
and efficierttly for the right, and his presence a
ity, that they hare Appointed'*
benediction.
The scholars connected with tlie High School
ALDEN BROTHERS,
in this district gave an exhibition on Tuesday
evening last, at Mechanics, Hall, which was at
Watchmakers and Jewellers,
tended by a largo and highly interested audience.
xAA-ixT isxxissx.
This scliool has been under the instruction of
Miss Freeman, who has, since ber connection
Sole Agents for
with tho schools of the district, proved herself
WATERVIL l’e,
an efficient and faithful teacher.
Mr. A. T. Webb has established an express
For the sale of their Jo^tly celebrated
and stage line between this place and Ken
dalls, Mills with flag station on Coal Pit Ridge
PERFECTED
and at Waterville village. This will give the
citizens of your rural retreat nn excellent opSPECTACLES.
portunity, to visit tlie two marts of trades and
manufactures.
____
S.
VSEdUALlED BY ANY '

Defective Eyesight.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Our report tliis week, owing to tlio crowded
state of our columns, must be brief. The order
relating to the removal of tho capital to Port
land has been refered to the next legislature ;
Charles Elliott, was refused a scat in tirj House
and after a long debate, which took a wide range
and involved a discussion of tho principles of
ilie two great parties, nn order for his pay was
indcnni:e:y postponed ; bill increasing the sal
ary cl the Superintendent of Public Buildings
has been indefinitely postponed; n bill to ex
empt railroad stock from taxation has passed to
be engrossed.
In regard to legislation on the liquor ques
tion, the Lewiston Journal's Augusta corres
pondent, says that the Judiciary Committee
There is said to be no probability of the de have unanimously agreed upon a bill relating
feat of the new constitution in any other of the to the sale of liquor for medicinal purposes.
States besides Alabama. Gov. Eloklen tele Tlia bill permits municipal olficors to authorize
graphs to Senator Wilson that North Carolina apothecaries, whose sole or principal business is
will give 30,000 majority for her new constitu to dispense medicines, to sell distilled or fer
tion. A dispatch from Galveston, Texas, re mented liquors for medicinal purposes solely
ceived in New Orleans, says tliat the convention on tlie prescription of physicians. Apotheca
ries thus authorized are required to keep in a
The Atlantic Monthly for March has in (his State is undoubtedly carried.
book open to the public, every proscription thus
the following table of contents
Some of the crowned hea is of E'jropo re given, with tlie name of the physician granting
John Chinaman, M. D., by.l. W. Palmer; Rockwoods,
by Celin Tliaxter; A Conversation on tlie Stage, by Kuto ceive vory large pay for their services. A Ger it, aud the person to whom it is delivered, and
Field; George Silverman*! Kxpl.nnatroni Part HI, by
Clmrle.<4 Dickon.s; Bv-Wiiys of Kurope,,Pnrt HI, by Bay man stuti.stician has made a tabular exhibit of the municipal officers may forbid die sale on
ard Taylor; John o^lho Smithy, by n Now Contributor; their salaries, from wiiich we learn that the the prescription of a physician who abuses this
The Old Philadelphia Library, hy John Meredith Rend, I Emperor Alexander II. receives n daily sum trust. The committee have also decided upon
Jr.; Flotsam nnd Jetsam, Part 111; Cretan Days, III, by '
William J. Slillinnn; Tito Sequel to nn Old English uq]ual to the annual compensation of tho Pres- an explanatory act declaring legal the sale of
State Trial, bv I... Clarke Davis; Tlio Tenth of January, itluiit of the United Stales. Louis N’tpt’ieon j unmixed cider, and also the sale by- the manu
by K. tttuan I'holps; The llousehotd l.nmp; Free Mtn- ghts $14,240 a .day ; Queen Victoria, $G,027 ;
facturer,of domestic wines by authorized apoth
Rouri, Part 3, by Albert D. Richardson; Some of the
Wonders of Modern Surgery, by W. T. Helmutli; Re Francis Joseph) $10,950; and tho King of [ ecaries and agents. They have also agreed to'
views and Literary Notices. *
'
Prussia, $8,210. Of the nine sovereigns men report legislation inexpedient With regard to
" Tito Tenth of January *’ is a graphic story, founded tioned, tho smallest salary is paid to King tlie sale of ale. It is thought they will report
on.the fearful disaster of the Pemberton Mill nt Lawrence* Leopold, of Belgium, and is only $1,G48 a day. j a bill making it tho duty of municipal olficers
Published by Ticknor & Fieldf, Boston, at $4 a year.
to execute the laws against drinking houses and
The Riverside Magazine, one of'.the ■ One of tho officials of a railroad in Illinois ' gambling-shops. It is understood they will re
wliicli
is
in
very
bad
condition,
on
being
asked
higher class of juvoiiiios, spreads a Rnc treat for its read
port in favor of making tlio penalty for keep
ers in the March number. Tlir fronti.'^pioco illustrates if there were any steel rails on the line, replied ; ^ ing a tippling shof^on the first conviction $100
the old nursery rhyme, " fley diddle diddle, the Cat nnd ” We shall have to steal some pretty thundering fine or imprisonment. In tho Senate, resolve
the Fiddle,** and there are many other capital picture.) in spoil, or we won’t have any to run over.”
approving the action of our Representatives in
cluding A full page one of ** Goody Blake nnd Harry
Congress in voting to impeach the President,
Mark
Twain,
lecturing
on
the
South
Gill," accompanying Wordsworth’s well known poem*
has passed to be engrosed. In the House, bill
Sea
islands,
otTered
to
show
liow
the
cannibals
“The Winter's Tale" is the Shakespeare story In the
to established a Board of Education was passnumber, and there is n nursery rhyme set to music; but cat their food if some lady would hand him a to bo engrossed. •
wo have no room to enumerate nil the good things in the baby. Tills part of the lecture was not illus
trated.
number.
They have recently liung a girl in the great
Fttbliahed by Hurd and Houghton, New York, at 92
democratic Stale of Kentucky, who was only
Yesterday
Dr.
E.
F.
Sanger
cut
from
the
n year.
chest ol John Lines, a private of dompapy D. thirteen years of agi—but then slie was only
Harper’s Magazine,—Tlie illustrated ar 20tb Maine, (General Chamberlain’s) n min- a poor ignorant colored girl.
ticles ill ttie March number are—“ Tlie Minnesota I’iner- nie bullet, wliich liqd been encased ever since
iea ; “ The Reatigouche
and “ The Highland Life of the battle of Five Forks, nearly thre%years ago.
L O O A L8.
Victoria and Albert”; nnd there are also two illustra
It produced repeated bleedings from tlie lungs.
Mrs. Manchester, tho celebrated Oairvoy*
tions of "The Woman’. Kingdom,” by tho author of
Tlio ball entered in fron', just below the riglit ant Ptiysician, is no'w at the William's House
“ John Halifmc, Oentleraan.” Tlie contents of. the immWaterville, wliere she may be consulted by all
breast, and was cut out through the back.
ber are of the usual interest and variety.
who are sufTering from the numerous ills which
[Bangor Courier:
Publisliod by Harper Brothers, New York, nt S4 a yean
flesli is lieir to. Mrs. M. has performed extra
nnd Mild by all periodical dealers.
Tito Bath correspondent of the Portia nd ordinary cures, in many instances where it was
Hours at Home.—The Mnrch number i, Press says “ the work of grading the track for thought patients were beyond cure. This is
well flilpd, hut we hare room only.tp say that among the a railroad from Butli to Rockland will undoubt- indisputable, as her reference and reports will
articlhi -Will he found continuations of " Camille," a story 'edfjncoTtnHBirce in the spring.”
show. Prejudice and incredulity should not de
liy htadUme Gasparie, nnd “ The Ciiaplet of Pearls,” by
ter the afflicted from testing her system, and
A Kernel of Wheat in a Bushel of
tlie author of “ Tlie Heir of RedclyOe ”; tliat the chap
those wishing to do so, must call at once as she
Chaff.—In this age of humbuggory, when
ter on Representative Cities is devoted to ” Constontiiioremains but a short time.
plo,” nnd that Dr. Bu.hiiell, in his “ Moral. Usos of Dark onc-lialf the world are at work to cheat the
Taking Medicine to cure diseases occasioned
Tilings," discourses “ Of Winter.” It is nn excolleii^ other lialf, it is refreshing to find nn article of
general utility among us that possesses the by a deficiency of Iron in the Blood, without
nunihor.
Published by Clinrles Scribner & Co., Now York, at merit claimed for iu It requires a knowledge restoring it to the system, is like trying to re
of tlie liigher matliematics to number the worth pair a building when the foundation is gone.
$3 a year.
less hair preparations that flood our market, The Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) sup
The Nursery.—The March number of this vaunting tlieir superior excellencies from tlie plies this deficiency and builds up an iron con
montlily magazine for youngest readers is full of qice show-cases of every druggist. Among this stitution.
i
stories and pretty pictures, nnd cannot fail to pleusd'tlie mass of rubbish, however, tlioro is one article
F
rom
all
C
lasses
comes the universa
little folks.
1^
.
tbat,'if the popular verdict is worth anything,
voice of prii'iso for “ Batrett’s Hair Restorative.’’
Publiiliod by John L. Sliorey, Boston, at S1.S0 a year
|s as far rerapved from its competitors in tlie
Our-Young Folks.—^The March number valuable properties it pos.-esses, as it is in its None should be without it, and few nre.
of this excoUent juveiiilo ooutnini tho second part of Mr. enormous demand. Of course we allude to the
We make demi-gods of tlie ancient Romans ;
DIckenil'. Holidny Romance, witli an llluitratlon by John popular “ Barrett’s Vegetable Hair Restora.
yet tlieir palaces were filthy, their garments
live,”
which
is
so
kiglily
endorsed
nnd
recom
Gilbert; Round.Ihe-World Joe; Cost Away in the Cold,
Those w]io have used reeked with odors ; one thing only tliey needed
by Dr. Hayes; two pieces of instrumontat 'music, by mended by druggists.
Julius Eioliberg; and many other short stories, poems, it—and tlieir name is legion—are unanimous to make them lieroic in full, that was the Steam
_____
in llteir praise of its absolute superiority over Refined Soap.
Sea , making a very nttraotive number.
Publisliod hy Ticknor & Plaids, at $2 a year.
nil its would-bo competitors.
Radical Restoration.—Its good effects
[Cincinnati Times.
are permanent. It not only restores the color
RELIGIOUS.
of the hair, but the quantity and natural glossi
The Augusta Journal says Lnncey’s new coop
The yiecial meetings under tho auspices of the Young er shop at the east Kennebec dam took fire on ness. This is said by every one using Mrs. S.
Men’s Christian Association continue with interesting
A. Allen's Improved, {new style) Hair Re
and deepening interest. The Sabbath was a memorable Saturday morning nbout seven o’clock, but was
day. kir. Parsons preayhed in the moniing at the'Metbo- saved dy the pjompt action of workmen in the storer or Dressing, (tn one bottle.) ' Every
diil, in the afternoon at the CoiigregationaTist house, and
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.
83
in the evening to a crowded Union Meeting nt the Baptist vicinity. Mr. Lancey’s old shop was dtjsiroyed
house'. But tlie interest centered in tlie tpeolal meotiiigs by fire last fall and a fine one built on the same
MASONIC NOTICE.
in the Rooms of the Young Men. They were opened lor spot.
______
prayer at 9 1-1 A M., and an deep was the interest that
another meeting was appointed at 1 P. U., when the
rooihs were flllM- Again at 8 o'clock they wert filled
witi^men while tho Baptist vattry was filled with women
for an hour before the pnblio mtatiiig. During the day
a number of persons, among tliem some business, and
some young profosslouat man, aniiounoad their determina
tion to comiueuoB tlie ohristian life.
The meetings have since continued with unabated in
terest. At a quarter to 18 a prayer Meeting, atS P. H.
a more pnblio earvioe, am) at 8 a oduvanattonal meeting
at the Booms, and preiohliif at 7 at the Baptist church.
Next Sabbath Mr. Parsoai will preach, at on the last,
at the Methodist liouse (Tows Hall) in tna forenoon; at
the Coiigregatibual in tlie aftarneen, and at the Baptist in
tlie ereiiiug. Tlie honsaa are freeou these ooomIoiis, nnd
alt are oordlally iqrlted to oome. It will be bis last Sab
bat h in town. Wa hope this afibrt will result in greatly
iiioreaalag the power of ohristian prinolpla and the
Christian life in the community.
[Ocmmuiiionted.

For their strength and pceaerring qa»Iities. Too maoh eannot be said of Ch^r superiority e?er theordioary glasses worn.

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHEU UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
Rut on the eontrary, from the peouliar eonstruotton of the
Leos6*a, they are soothing and pleasant, eautlng a feeling of
relief to the wearer, and

Brodaoing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
Alin thenatnral healthy eight.

They are the only Spectacles that preserve aswell as assist the sight.
We employ no peddlers.

XSyOp

T

Catarrh^

AND THROAT.
Ill R 8RI A NC HESTER,

The Independent
CLAIBVOYABt A ECLECTIC FHYSICIAH,
Will be in Waterville, at the Williams House,
Feb. 22d, and remain for a short time only,
where slie may be consulted on all
diseases which flesh is heir to.
ISaS. MA^^HESTER
If constantly receiving unsollelted testimonials of (he aston*
ishing cures peifonued by her. Among many recently re*
otdved are tbe following, which are commended to the notice
of iho ofUieitid.
A VERY REMARKABLE CURB OP CAXCER.

This Is to certify that I called on Mrs. Manchester, the
Clairvoyant Phjslctan, last Bummer. with what Physicians
call a aosc OAKOKa, on my arm. Five dlffereot phyttklaoi
said I matt have my arm taked off. I did not feel wllllog to
submit to that treatment; oODBoqaentty they told me they
could not do anything for me. Hearing of (he wonderful
cures of Mrs. M., I thought, as tbe last resort, t would ocn*
suit her. 1 did so on the 26th of Jnne, and at tbit lime my
arm is as well as my other. 1 have no appearsnee of cancer
or sny disease of tbe arm. I must irnlj say that I consider
her a Great Physician. I advi^ every one to go and ft* her}
if she eannot enre you she will tell you so at once.
Lewiston, Nov. 26,1867.
BaRAU GKTOHBLL.
I hereby certify that I liave been deaf for twenty *fve years;
have bad peipetnsl noises in my head, and haie been nnder
treatment of many ditfsient pbystcians without reeeivlogany
beoe6t. 1 have been nnder the ear* of Mrs. Manchester for
six months and my hearing Is eoni|ilet«ly restored; the noises
in my head have ceased entirely, and my general health is '
perfect. I heartllv recommend her to all slmlarly afflletod#*
Lisbon, Me , Oct 15, 1367.
MRS. LUCY OAEK.
A CLEAR CASE OF CLAIRVOTAKT SIOnT.

Dear Madam—'Permit me to tender yon my alncera thanks
for the cure you have effected on my child. Hy daughter ten
years old, was teken skk last Jannary In a very slninlar
manner. We called In six of the best physicians In the mty ;
they said the case was a very singnlar one—they never saw
one like It—and came to the eoneluslon thv eonld cot tell
what tbe disease ifas. Some friends advisea that we should
call on a Clairvoyant; there being none tu Provfdence that
we oonld rely on, we wrote to Mrs. Manchester In PortliDd
describing her symptoms. She immediately examined her
care and told (b^ she bad a snake In her stomach, told where
she drank it, and ibatit had been growing, and from the best
of herjodgment she sno'ild Chink It ten or twelve inches leng.
1 gave tbe child her prescription, and In a few hoars the
chUd fleeted the snake alive from the storaaeh; it was mens*
ured and fonnd to be eleven and a half inches long. We have
It preserved that all nwy see for themselvee that this state*
mentis really so. I am oonfldentthot the child eohid not
have liv^, had It not been for Mrs. Manchester, and we feel
as tbongh she never oonld be repeld for her skill.

MART RAT,

rrovidenee, B. 1., Nov,10.

GKO. W. RAT.

This is to eertify (bat I haVe been cured of a T«pe*Worm
Ol ten years standing; am an old •t O'engnain; have been In
three dlBerent hospitals In Burope, and fhapM. do relisf. 8ev*
eiml montbe sgo 1 met a Ma^oaptatn ftlK Maine, who had
been eared of disease of thelnngs,whkh pbyslriaDS give
np as Incnrable, and be assnred me that Sirs. Mapohester ,
bad cored him. and persuaded me to call and see her, which I
did, but with no frith , bat she gave me an examination
which completely sarprUsd me. I Anally took ber mediclae
and found after a time that her medicine actedjust as she told
me, and finally the tape worm began to pass off, and I have
about twelve feet In length preserved; it came In small pieces*
1 am entirely well and firce from the ape worm. I had • son
wbo bad been tronbUd with n canotr on tbe lip, which Mrs.
Manchester has onred.'and a nomber ef eases that have come
under my observation, that I think nevei would hare been
cured if they bad not bad her treatment, ledvlse all to to
and see her however skeptical yon may be. Ikaowyonwril
be perfectly satisfied with ber treatment, i^nd If she eao* t cure
yon she will tell yon so. I Ihluk ber the most sklUfnt physl*
eUb of the age. Von will also find her a lady In erviy ssnse
of (he word. I reside in/Boston,and have foUowtd theses,
85years. Ospt. JOUW 8. QILMAW.-

P.

C.

B.

PEARSON’S
GREAHI BISCUIT f
his

new. exceedingly nice and palrii^e Bleonll may

now behadattheQrooerlesof WATBHvILLB. This ar
Tticle
Is baring great favor with tbe public, Is Banetioned by

Physicians, beinff suited to the most delicate t(omaebs,ani
is also very untiHlous.

STTRY

F.

them.^

KENRICK, JR.,
Heonfiiaturer and Dealer in

OABBIAOES AMD SLEIGHS.
ORDERS

TIIBRIwlUbeamMUox of \f«i«rTiUe Lodfa Mxt

The Suffolk Planing Mills, owned by Manson
Monday oreninc at 7 o'rloek.
R. H. PftUMMOKD, 800.
& Peterson, and six dwelling houses on Border, WaterTlIU, Vab.Seth, 1863.
Decatur and Liverpool streets, in East Boston,
were burned Sunday morning. Tho pinning
A GRAND OPENING I
mills were wfiolly destroyed. Th^y .were situ
ub lubaoTibtrf would raipeetfnlly ootl tho aittaHonof
ated between Border, Decatur and Liverpool
(hoM looking Ibr
«
streets, covering an area of about tbree-fourtbs
AJSOirrABLE BUSIHSSS.
of hn acre. Loss about $70,000.
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solicited:

Kendall’. MilU, Meroh 1, 1688.

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
KURiBio, H., Feb. 10,1808,
'rAKRN as a dlstreM for Mes, at the properly ef Madison
1 Crowell, and will be sold at pnbUe anctioik, at the Po«t
Office In WaterviUe,in said Connty, on Saturday,March Utb»
1368, at 10 o'clock A .M., out Share of ^ Gapitnl Ateek of ibe
WatvrvJUs national Bank of aald Waterville.
O.B.MoFADDRM,Collsctorpf Wa(efvme,186T.

eUlBkr a presUeeldemoBeCtetlon toeer eoe wbe will th.
COLLECTOR'S SA-LE.
Tor ue witli a eell et the WaTI)RVILLIS UODSMi or at our
M., fob, 7.1668.
__
CoKFiDENCB—QoLD.
The quotation of Boome, loac dooce BOrth, up atalre,whore all loforaiaUoa KftSJiitio,
'I'AKBN as a distress for taxes, as Ihepioperty ofO. J. Wlnha atm Ma of oharn.
gold is lower since impeachment was actually win
1 gate, end win be sold at public anouon, at the PoelOMM
Wate'rtlle. Feb. 87, IBM.
OOWLBS > FIAItODY.
la Waterville, in said County, on Batnrday, Mareh Hth 1866t
decided on by an overwhelming Congressional
at 10 o^loek, a. m., one Bhaie of Che OapTtal Stack of the We*
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
vote, than before that question was settled.
Urvllle Mailoaal Rank of said Waletvlllf.
^
, ea., Feb. 7, 1888. .
0. R. Mor aDDBN, Oolfoctor of WaWrvtUe, 186^
The condition of gold .is a coqjptnsive proof Kbrmedio
AKKN at a dlateta for Uzri, at the 'praperQ of M. Lnela
Iter.
__
’ '
__; _
llaioB,aBd will haeoldat pehNwanotioa, at the Feet Of.
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
that tho people not only belietre in impeach
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Sot tn Watetrillr. la laM Goqnt]r,OB Saturday, liareh,ltth,KiBBBUO, Ml
Ml,• r.b,
10,JIIMQ.
1888.
rwt w,
.
ment, but pelieve it to be the surest way to a 1868, at 10 o'clock A H.I oae ehtre of tho Oapltel Stock, of AajiP>a«W|
CT Aootlicr time to danco ” comes on
'■'AKKM
B.
B
dlMiBM Mr tBBSi, B. (kt BiefBitjr of rreen.
Ttie Quarterly 'Meetings of the Primitive Freewill
thoilcoolo NeitoDol ttaak of eeld Walerrillc.
'
i Lo»,bbiI«IU hBK>UB4M>>l<*e|MlloB,attb.F<MtqMw
return
ol
certainty
aud
slabilKy
in
dusiness.
Tuesday evening next, at Town IIhIIi when the Baptists will be held as fallows i—
0. a. Mef APOKN, CoUector of WateiTllIc, 1887.
IB WBUrrlll., In ibI4 Oonaljr, on (nlA^, Nirah Itih, IW.
'
[Lewiston Jouraul.
Uolgrada Quarterly Meetiitg at Rome Town House, the
Bt 10 e'.lo.ii AM., OB. 8kBt. et th. Oertni BMaB Ih. W*’
third of the regular series of assesshlies takes first
I^BBBDOM HOTI0K.-Ikcrch«j|lreBotlco that I rello- travlll. NMioBBl MDk of Mid IfBMriUl..
Saturday in Harah, comineuoiiig at 10 o'olaek.
r
...
P qelihlo my •u. LAFOBBS'f AVattY, hie llmo wnUI _________ 0. Y. McFAPDXW, CellMtor at irnterrm.,
Horace Greeley, In bit reminUoeocei, apeeki of first tbeaxplratloa
Jiadison Quarterly' Meeting at the Wbei4F Meeting
of bfe minority, and thall benafter lay naaa
place.
^ ^ ^
„
meetlox
Abrnham
Lliicolii
when
be
was
a
member
of
House, in Madison, lAiday bslore the third Satarday In
of Ilia dohte and claim none or hie wttee; hat 1 elam the
graham " FLOUR
Oongress, and eddt: ” U wilt surprise some to bear that, right M withdraw ihia thrar at any time, if he thall Wl to
Well Donk.—Ttiecitixensof NorridgwpcVt Muroli, eoinmanclng at 40 o'clock.
'lhN b. oMehMd Bt OrMtaU, Qsrii gtoend end ie anonll •
ConWrldge Quarterly Meeting tn be held at Oeiobrtdge tliaiixh 1 wes often in bis oompaiiy theiioeforward iBl makraoeiq eat al Me moaay.
en iKedneiHluy, subscribed $60,(HH) to the Som village, rrluai- before the fetirth Saturday In Meroh.
his (Iciiffi, end hmg on forms of friendly iiitimsoy with
WllMti-D.ll. A'lxa
JOHN AVMT.
/ Um to ibH pnehiMr..
___
iM-aa
.
MHTB klllLLUKN.
WalerTille,rtb. 19,1888.
81
him, I iiovor lieard btig toll an eneudoto or story.’’KLuaa GEORGE MAIBerset Railroad.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.

ITCH! ITCH!! iTcHit!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH^!

An Ini)*r*iiD*i»» Famii,t N»^spap*ii, Dbtotzd to
THS Su ronr opofbK Uxiom.
Pubjbhsd on Frldip, bf
-

M:.A.3C3EXA.2.X Se WIZSTO,
Kdltori And Proprietors.
At Fryt'tBniliing,... Mnin-Sl.fWatervilte.
Bph.Hazbah.

Dab’iR. Wipo.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
9I1COI.E COPIES FIVE CETITS.

i«ail,.....*^ater&Ule,

CHOICE SEED’S' AND PLANTS.

28,

1888.

Net9 ^hocrtigcmcnts.

Fresh and Cftiolee

In from 10 to 48 botstv
Whealon’i Qlnlmnil
eviKS
TUB lteli.1
Whealon’i Otniroent
ourcs
Salt Rheiiiii.
Wltealon’ii Olotaieiit
ciire^
Tetter'
\\ heaion’a Ointment
cures
Barbers' Itrli.
Whealou’s Ointment
cures
OM Sores.
Vl'liealoti^s Ointment
cores
Every Idol
. af Hnmor like Magic.
Price, 60ceots a box; by mall, 00 cents. fAddrest WEEKS
it. POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
’ For sale by all Druggists.
Poaton, Aug.20,1867.
* iply—0

fet

Garden aiid FloWer l^edt, '

,; New BOok Store Column.

Grnpe Vln(*«, Strawberry Vlunt*, Fruit nml Oninincntul
'I’rces and’ SJirubs. 'rfuc Cnj»e CoJ Cnuiberry, for
Upland or Lowland, Fruit Slocks and Herlgo
Plants, Small Kvcrgrocn«, Seeds, Small
Fntits, PeddfnF
Prepaid bv mail.
Priced Detciiptive Cslalogtte gratis to any plain address.

j^Dnily, $8 Per Aiiiuitn..i$tl

GREAT

AT HEN&ICKSON'S

BEPOBLIO^F H£RAI.n,

nVBHy TIOXBT OBAWS A PRIZE.

BTEW BOOKSTORE

eiyWeokly, S2..>0 Per Annum..jS)

DISTRIBUTION.

NEW YORK ‘onr COMPANY.

FHOVXOENOE MOBtriNO HEKAliZ),

6 Cesh GJfts
5 “
•*
10'

(Opih>sitb TUB Post Opiicb)

Enrgnt Circuintion in the Sin to nf Rkodr JilnnJ.
^
«.M. WATSON,
Will be found a large and well* selected Hock of
Old Colony Nnnerlea and Seed EsUbllshmeot, Plymouth, i^’Only Dcmocriitic I’tipers in Itlnxle Island.
Mass. Wholesale List to the Trade and Clubs.
agents WANTED.
Extra rholce rotlectioD, of Qeniian Flower Seeds. 25 Sorts.
Vahtabte AdvertUtng Hediutik,.
Garden or Power Seeds,prepaid by mall, hLOO. The most
to which are addled, as published,
4‘TIIL’ prirpiT”
A.'ap«g.Jo«u.iofrub.
Judicious assortment ever offered.
3m—82
AIICJ 1. UpL ,1. ---- llc8pe«»ln*,rur.Ut«r.I tar..Dil rrartlcal K.llgion,caa(.lnlagch. 6mi thin.. mH JLL NEiV AND POPULAR WORKS
NEW GOODS.
( by the Ulergy .nU Fubitc Men th. world o.er. By our plen
bKNT ((.,« vw.u
bHAT
YK*M „...•
JCrsr ARRIVED
fOU ROTHIRU. Ben.l 14
ANn ALLTHK 6I.«I9 \MIXKB,
With your .dilreeif (o
‘ TIIK PULPIT eOMPAyt,”
________ 8^ PAHK now, (4KW VOIIK.
AT MAXWELLS’,
ALL KINDS OF SCKOOL BOOKii,
ROOK AOENTS WANTED
TO ALL (hat have sltd or expect to m1( BOOKS, we say now
a ruperloT quality of
In
UM
In common schools, ac.\tlcm(es, and Colleges, With a
la your t]inc to engage in sci^Bng—
/
full aMcrtinenk of
Ilnrritt IBeecher Stowe's A 'or 7forX-,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Each •10,00(7
•
5.000
,oco
600

2')
iho “
100
200
.
.
.
*•
fit)
300 •*
“
,
.
**
96
400 “
“
.
.
.
.
.
“
in
30 Klegant Rosewood riaooi
Each SlOO lo 500
35
**
Melodeone
**
75 to 150
I.0 flewl ng Machine a
'•
CO to 297
860 Muslral Boxee
*
96 M 300
9)0 Fine Gold Batches
76 to 300
760 Fine Sliver IVak'hes
.
IQto
lOto flO
60
Fine Oil PalntlTigs. Vramed eograviugs, Bitter.srsre, I'fteto*
graph' Alblinin, and a large aisoitmenlcf Fine Qtrid JewilrF •
In SU valued at
X,OOP,OOP POtloAXS-

»

Why Suffer fnnn Soreit
Mostklnds of Country Produce taken in payment, When, by the useof ARNICA OINTMENT you can etsHy
ny* Nt. Fup*P<lt»oontlnned until all arrearuKes are paid, be cured. It has relieved tbonaands from Dorns, Scalds,
Chapped Ifand^. Spralos, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'ery Com*
except at the option of the publishers.
plaint of the Skin. Try it, for It coats but 3f Motf* Be sure
to ask for—
POST OFFICE NOTICB-WATERVILLB.
Sale*t Arnica Ointmi U.
A I'hetri^r la 4fran any efiho ahova Prixet^hy ffurDBPARTURB OF MAILS.
For sale by all Druggists, or send your sndress andSAcents
«li«ei«f a •aafatl Tlrfiel far tffeta.
Ifostsia Mailleeres dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.46 A.M to'O.P. Seymour A Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
Aaansta
“
10 “
“
0.45
return of mall.
-iply—16
TICKETS desorlblnf each Fris.* are BBthBDIa HavelBsstsrn
“
“
'
6^0 P.M.
"
6,00 P.M.
LADIES* BOOTS,
opes and thoroughly mixed. On icSt^lpf of96
Bkowhsiaa**
•< ' >
5.J0 ”
“
600 ‘
“Ken of Our Times.’’
TluVciwiIl be drawn.wltffoffl choice, sBd MiveVM altur
Blank Books, Diaries, StationefFy,
Important to Femalei.
Korrld*eir«olt,*e. “
6.40 “
6.20 '
ofllc e. or Nnt by mall to any address. The prise named upon
■••ir.ilHail Isaros
Tbecelebrated DR. DOW contlnms to deAote his entire
Harriet Beecher Stowe's JVew 7t’orX-,
andof thelatest
It will b« delivered to the ticket boldei;j>ti ptyai'ehnt of OftK
PICTURES IN GREAT VARIETY, DOLliftR.
Monday, IPedBsadayaBd Friday at. 8.0 A.M
Prises will be ImniWUtely sent to any ad^rtse,
time tothe treatment ofall diseases Ineldeot to the female
“ Men of Cor Times.’’
"
ORoeHonrs—from 7 A.M (oSP M.
ae
requested, by exprvro or return mall.
Inclading Chremos. Sterl Rngravlnge, Card Phodpfraphs
system. An experience of twenty*threeyears enablesblm to
___
NZW YOnK STYLE,
0. B. WOFADDBN. P. M,
A beautiful octavo book, lUuYtrated with 18 fine 8tpvl En*
Vwtt
will
know
whal yoiir l^riao Is hefara pns |^ay
Sterepscopio
Views,
rtp.
OosilitiDg .f the followlog
guarrntee speedy and permanent lellef In the woxsT oasu
grav ngs. It will have • aslu larger than Uncle Tom's Cab
fhrli. Any Priae map heexthitigad for nnaHnviaf
ovSftPJPixssioKand nil other Afenetrunl DernngcBieBla
in." EreryORnwant.su. Address or apply to llAKTFOKD
And ah infinite Variety of
adtu’Fln. aioreCiiirilnitaD R.Iinor»lF,BI-2
(hr samavalie. ifTT !Vo ULtnlis.
PUBLISHING OG., Hartford,Conn. ___
from wlinlever canoe. All letters for advice must contain
IsTOTICES.
TOIIaET AKD FANCV AUTICIaE
0^ Our Patrons ran depend on fair dealing.
;;
Button “ b
il, once,No. Q Bndleottstreet,Boston.
OUNt} LADIKS’ Instltutu, at Maplewood, Plttifletd,
,,
‘
‘
Oongreee Booled
Mass. Widely known for lUsuperior feoil'tina and loca
REFERENCES,
N B.^Bosrd furnished to those who wish to remain under
All
Iwblc
wilTbesoldat
low
as
they
can
be
purchased
tion. Commences its next sesiloti March 5, lb6d. Address
.. Bi- n . „
^B““<>oHlghUndPollih
treatment.
Try R Bottle and be Convinced.
Thefellowlng persons bare lalely drawn ra/ueble prises
elsewhere.
rln.aoat Polish Boots.
ReV. C. V. SPEAK, the PriucipslBoston, June 22 1866*
ly52
Misses
II
tirou) tbil OompxDy,and kindly permitted the use of Ihelr
It will only cost your time In aslqg it If It docs ^on no good.
nattiM.
Chlld’ns’*' Ki(f
«< •
*
kXxTO'XXSTO’S
■w A. 3sr T E D ,
J.U Mllnor^SOSJHMh Avennt,K.T.»lOOO;llrs.E.OalACBOSTXO.
DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN DINIMENT
far-LADIES and
AGENTS
TO
SELL
tins, 75 Nelaon Place, N« T., MOD; Miss 0. Cook CbleefO,',
0 enlly It penetrates through every pore,
High prloedauA low priced; Paper Corlalns; Cnrialn Shades; 111., Plano, Value
offered In WaterW. |li»yd, New llayertiGotd Welehi
As an External Bemedy In oases of chronic Bbeotnatisro
K elleving sufferers frrtn each angry sore;
Dr, William Smiih's
f*"^®o^^ree Please call andexsmine.
and Borders. A splendid assortment of
#250; liobert Kurnem. Dobuqne, Pealag Narhlne, ftlUO;
A U wounds It heals with oertalnty and speed;
chapped Hands. lifosqoJto Bites, cats, Stiffness of the Joints
And an endlessvarlety of other Goods, Serge and Leather.
Henry MeCuUum, laulsvlIU, Ky.« BbOO;^! T.I.Uaneouj.
FIOXUAE FRAUSB,
C uts, Burns, ftrom Inflammation soon arefeeed;
P^gad and BeireJ, lot Mao,Wamea and Ohildien.
DICTIONARY
OF
THE
BIBLE.
Washington. D 0., Musical Box,
L. 11. Knapp. 8a
and contracHon of the mnscles, Headache, Braises. Pains to
c^pt <Oal866,
E rnpttons, at Us presence disappear;
Fnurteeiilh Street. H. Y.. Plano, #600; G.’ U. Benedict, New
It contains OVhll ONK THOUSAND closely printed, double Gilt Black Walnut and Rosewood.
the Umbs, Baeh ‘and chest, Sores, Toothache, Stings of In*
B kins lose each stain, and the oomplexion's clear f
Orleans, Gold Wateb: #200; W. A Barnes, Atlsnin, Qa ,
column,cctavo
psgis,
from
new
elecliotype
plates,on
good
sects and Sprains, its wonderful curative powers are mlraja*
C.A HBNRICKSON.
9601); It. II. Sutton, Nashville. Tann., M.lodeon, tlfiT; Kd- *
B alve,rarh as Osaox's every one should bay,
paper, and is appropriately illustrated with over TWO llUNIons.
A 11 to its wondrous merits testily,
ward Day ton, Mobile, Ala , Diamond Olustei King. #350; 0.
GuKD engravlugs ua &TKKL AND WOOD, and a series ot
CERTAIN^
fine
authentic
ntupt.
Pa)ne, Burlington, Vt. #1(0; L D. Frrris, Springfield, HI.,
I.
et
thoM
who
doubt,
a
single
box
but
try—,
Taken Internally In eases o^ok Headache, colic, Bowe
Aim
Dl.vmond Pin, #201! Mrs. B. Wedgewood, Trenton, N. J.,
V etlly, then its truedMerU ’twould have;
•
it
Is
highly
commended
by
all
learned
and
eminent
man,
compUIotSpCbolera, Dysentery, Tomiting and Dyspepsia, its
flUO;
rsw^ Thos
laoM Darrert,
Barrett, sr.,
Sr., 16
10 Clay
CUy titreet,
Street, Baltimore,
Balilmore, ffev
Sewing
E Ten unbelievers would laud Gbacc's Salvx !
Speed/ Om*
and by the press generally,throughout th« country, and Is
-b-«. tl. K. Ahrens,34 fialn Street,
- -tlhu;
MaeMne,fii'6;
Buffeto.fi
aoetbing and penetrating qnaUties are felt as coon as taken.
the belt book of its kluU In the hnglishlanguage.
' Main^Stof
FOB
W.N.
Palmer
New
lUdford,
Mam..
Gold
Wateh,
fii376;
I
_______
; Mis*
0^ If Che r.'tder or his friends bare any complaint named
PO NOT B£ P£0£1V£P.
C
Rowe,
Ninth
aod
Samson
Streets.
Philo.,
Gold
Woicn,
Jaokion’i
Oa’-.arrh
Snuff
Samaon
Phlla., Gold_ wel^hi
lrxARi.r opp. p.o.
In this advertfsement.try the 'Venetian Llnlmenh Remember,
•fC0;J.T. Praft.tirckaStieer Hrooklyti, gW:'M.CauMOwing to the UNpaEcBDCNTEO FopuLAaiTV of this work, a ,
AND TIIOI-IIG PO(\DBR,
well, liagg’s Heel, rtloa, 91000 ; 8. Gammeyer, Detroit,
small Augiish abridgement adapted to Juyenl.e readers ‘ in
If you do not find relief you can bare your money refunded,
ABD SIS, '
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
duodeciuio form, ot abuut 600 pages, has been rvpiluted by TERMS.. ..S2.00ayeBc; #1.25 for 6 mo<
'5 e. for 3 mo. Mirh., Gold W'atch, 9350; Mis. 1>. Orlssey, Hartford, Conn ,
Aik for Dr. TobUs* Veneifafr Liniment, and take no other.
NERVOUS
tiilvwr Set/f140| Alticults, Louisville, Ky , Diomond Ring
10 e. a week.
another firm In l.rger ty pe,Hna jipread ovei 800 octavo pages,
Calatihi ffcadachvi Bad BnaUi, I/oartenet$f Asthma,
It li pleasant to take and clean to nee, and eradicates the dis*
#250; GT^rge Nason.06 VVarron titreet, N.Y.,95M; Mrs T.
evidently—by maktag a book larger tnan its original—to give
BromhitiSf Coughs, Veafnets, <fc.,
0^ A deposit required of strangers.
DISEASet. ;
Morris, ^irtb AyeDtie,Oor. Flflesoth Biroet, N*T., PlnnOt
the impression rh it is Is our edition sL/“ L'o those who e*
ease from the system so that It does not return, ai Is the ease
And all Disorders resnltlng from COLDS In
#400 H e publish no camrs without permUsloo.
sire
this
Juvenile
KNlltiup,
we
will,
«*arly
la
lifk(eh,iurnlsh
the
after using the many Uolments, Pain Killers, and Oils, now
JU
work,
tar
superior
to
the
Atuericaa,
at
Knglish
lU.
Library
optn.
at
g
o'clock
.nd
clo...
' Head, Throat, and Vocal Organi.
Opinions of the Press.
Roodlng the countty, that only stop the pain while the article
copy. Send tor circulars givmg tull p.irtlcul .rs.
ct 8 , ■.
MdfftcaU
This Remedy does notDry up " a Catarrh bat LOO?<*
B. B* BCii.aNXOi.^ to 00*2 Fubltriidrs.,
** Musical Festivals '* several times postponed, enmpelllng
is being used, and then return.
IdsnnoifrAiUNo RBwanv insllcssotofNvaraigtii FacUHi,
it; frcFS the head of all uffenslve matter, quickly re
pifr^hasvis
of
tickets
to wait m )Dths Tqr (ho ^s (ribntlon, has
______
TdO As>luiu Si(reet,llarttura,Conn.
Price 00 cents per bottle, 8o(d by all the Drug^lpfs.
moving bad brentband headache; aJfaye nod aoullie* the often effecting n ptorfrct earn in lers Iban twenty.tour hours,
ALL THE MAGAZINES!!
impaired public oonfideDte In such iffitlra. The only fair
iMiriiiiig lien I in Caturrb; li^so mild and agrecoble lulls from the use of no more than two or threk Pills.
Depot, 56 Corlandt Street, N. Y.
JJ splm
GROUND
LIcrSRED
CAKE
syi<tem of dlstribnlfon. Is (be oMand popular one of tilAtpn
No other form of Neuratgia or Nervous Disease has fsilsd
All the Pictorials 1
eOeeU that it positively
'
------------------------------------------- I
to yield tc this
licKRTS, Stating t^e pTtu,WQicfi WtU n« nutvxaiD imms*IS TBS
TuriieJ^a Tie Doloiireux |or Universal tVeuralgla
OK FArxtNT vT THI oxi DOLLAa. That isthoplan
Cures
Without
Sneezing
i
All the Great Story Faperi 1 niATiLV,
ofll.OxXTox ft Co , at 599 Itrondway, the most aidaetive
WONDERFUL
REMEDIAL
AGENT.
Cheapest
Feed,'
Pill is a aafe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia aod all
As a Troclir Ponder, isjiltfssant to the taste, nd never
.^lace
of
the
hind now In operation. They are doing the
For 8.\Iq at
FOR BTuoic OF A.UI1 Eiims,
Nervous Diseases. The severest cases are completely and nauseates; wbenAwallowedJmiitaotly gives to the Throat
Urgeit busioeo, and dvservi their success. You cannot
Even In the severest eases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
^
permanently cured In a very short time. Neuralgia in the and VocAb OuOAKSa
draw a #100,000farm there, bul haven te'isonable coakci
eral Nervous derangements.—of many yearn standing,—afNOVF IN TUB ftl.tlMvBf.
for a good prixe, as we'know many that have bueu drawn,
Soli In cjrhud lots, an 1 shipped by Blue Line Cars to alt
face or headis utterly banished In a few hours. No form ol Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. rtctiag the entire system, Its use tor a ft-w days, or a few
the Arm Is retlable.—(Uorulog Advavttser, Get. 36th» *
weeks at the utmost, alifayt iiffords the must sstcinlohlng re pfouiiueut pltcw4 la .'.ew Kiigluud , by
Nervous Disease withstands its magic infiaenee. It has the
1867.
.
ALSO
Is the best Voicx Tonic in the Woild !
lief, and very rarely tails (o ptoduce a compltte d perma
B.
W.
UL\C<)nFOtiU
ft
CO.,
The New York Gift Company are dlstributlngm my valoAisv
unqualified approval of man) eminent physicians. It con Try it! Safe, Beliable, .and only 35 Centi nent cure.
Maaufactucersof Lluseedttil, Chicago, lilinots.
ble prlu*. We have examine J (heir manner of doing busi
The Boston Daily Advertiser,
It contains no drugs or other materia Is lo the ellghtest de
tains nothing Injurious to the most delicate system.'Sold
Sold by Dtugglstf,Qr mailed free, address
ness and know them to be a rxtt dxaciko firm. Their plan .
gree Injurious, even to the mo&t delicate system, and can alTUK iJELUBUAThD
The Semi-We.'kly Advertiser,
everywhere* Sent on receipt of fil.OO and two postage
vrar* be used with
COOPER, U’lLHON ft CO., PfOp'rff,
J« more sailsfACtory than Pre«entation Eeatlvali," as they
“ESTEY" ORGAN,
'sply—8
Philadelphia.
11KA4V ovtiy day,aod the aubrorlber need not pay for Ihe
stamps. TURNER &.GO..120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.
nnd
tlie
Thursday
Spectator.
prise drawn, unless suited —(Qaaetto, (ct. 24th, 1867.
PERl'ECT SAFETY.
Wholesale Agents—Geo. C. Goodwin ft Co , Rust Brothers
Proprietors.
WITU
The Gilt establishment of IJ. llAiro.v'ftlOo. at 590 Broadway.
ft Bird, Boetoh I IV. Whipple ft Co., PortNnd.
Boston, Jnly 1,1867.
Ij—1
It has long been In constant use by many of (he
VOX nrraAN\ ntop.
Ifl dally attracting crowds oftvUltora to wiinvas the draw
Ira U LowandWni Dyer, Agents for Watervllle.
ing
process. Ttielnves^ment I* bnt 35 cents fer the cifAKCt.
pronounced by all who have heard it the most natural and
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
and Ihe prita drawn, If satisfactory, Is Immediately delivried
beautllul iuilis'iou of tue HU *1 A>ti VGII^If'*evsr yet ioiro'
JERRORS OF VOF'lif*
foront
dollar. A (rUnd of oura last wtrk drewa #500 prise
duced. J. KdlKY ft CO., Drattleboro, Vt., the urigloul InA Gentleman who bad suffered for years from Nervous De who give It tboir uuairimous and unqualified approval.
HAIR RENKWER
which be ercmplly received »(Tranvcrlpr,tiepi 2Dtb, IRiO.
veutors and .MauuiuOtHrers. 4l7 Uioome gt., N. 1.; 2«0
bility, Frematute Decay, and all the effects ol youthful Indts*
S<Dt by mall on D^cipt of price, and postage.
Liberal inducements to Agsnts. tiatUfeetion Quaranterd
,Hiver
«t.,Troy,
N.
Y.;
ifi
North
7tb
tic.,
Plhtu.;
116
lUuRENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR cretlob, will, for the sake of suffering humanity. ■« n*i free to
delph g;t ^Chicago.
,_____ |_____________
evert package of sealed envel
all who tj«di It, the recipe and directions for making the sim
WHEN GRAY.
Coe ackage,
Si .00
Postage 6 cents
ple remeuy oy wfalob he wascured. Suflererswlfhlng to piofit
opes CONTAINS ONE CASH GIFT.
Six packoges,
5.00
“ 27 •*
Renews tlio nutritive matter which nourishes the hair.
Agents
IVLUted.
by thcadverciser’sexpetUnebjCah dp fo by addressing,in
Twelve packages, 0.00
“
48 “
8lx Tickets for One Dollar, 18 for Two Dolars. 88 ftr
perfect confidence.
JOHN B. OGDEN,
RKNEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR WHE
E want (ir<it-cla.<.<i Agents to introduce oui NBW STAR
five Dollars, loo for Fifteen Dollars. All letters Ihould be
47fp
C4dsr Street, New York.
BALD.
It Is sold by all wholesale and letsll dculert In drugs and
rillill'VLK MiW >ftti M'.VCHI.NKcS. Extraordinary
<.dJrvsscd to
medicines
througbeut
the
United
States
and
by
Induccnieuts
to
good
salesmen.
Further
pariiouiars
and
Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken soOness.
11. BARTON. Ac COh
tiampfe work furuiabed oil appltralion to W. G* U iLtiON ft
'
.
IHavriaoes.
TtTHNEll
CO ■ SoU ProprUton.
B£AUTlF0Ii HAXR DB£S8UTOe
Co , Cleveland, Ohio; Boblou, Msias., or St. Louis, Mo
599 Broadway New York.
One bottle shows Its effects.
220TuEMt>NT St., Bobtox, Mass.
In China, Feb. 16, by A. ft. Abbot, Eeq., George W.
Frank Alillpr'a Leniltrr Frraervailve and Water Proof
Swett to Henrietta A. DIake, both of Khox.
‘ Oil Blacking for Bouts and 4boes.
B. P. HALL & CO., Kashun, N. IL, Proprietors,
Frank MIlirr’a I'reparcd Uarnnaa till Blacking,for Oil
l^IERCE^S
■ In Fnirfleltl, Fob. 22, byE. W. McFmljIcn, E»q., Mr.
For sale by ail druggists.
splm—81
FAL-L GOODS,
Henry B. Higgins of Benton, and MIsa Sarali A. B,.,„»’
Jng iiurnos-es, Carriage fops, fto , ready for use. with
direciionsfor Uflng.
of St. Albans.
’
HEW
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS
Frank Miller’a I'olMi uil Blackleg.
i
D. & nr, CAEEERT
SPECIAL NOTICE.
For hhIu UhNKUAl J<Y in U. ti. and Canadas.
I
iPeatbs.
IIAVK NOT YKT BEEN CLOSED,
Frank Miller ft UO., 18 ft 20 Cedar 8r., N Y.
'
are Jnst opening a splendid line of
ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND DEBIU,
In this village, 26th Inst., very 5uddonU% Mrs. Harriet
^otwiilifttniullng tlidtRush'* soinowherfl Also.
WA3>TXEX>.
New Fall Goods,
ta'ed whose suffeiingi have been protiaoted from hidden S., wife of Mr. Fredenok S. Clay, nged 36 years.
.^^A liKKT*. foif 8VVAl.U>WeotiKAT UOG11LB M AP—Wor111
causes, and whose eases requlrtf prompt treatment to rentier
in every department of their store, consisting of
At Somerset Mills, Pnirlield, 2Ith uU., Mr. Willmm
aiitl Unh^tJ titates oUmblnedf also Now KngUnd Mans
If you wnnl CHKAl* PICTUURB, vou Imvo been told
existence deslrablr. If you aie sufierlog or have suffered Kniery, nged C6 years.
and t hur.s. Can make from #10 to #15 per-Uay. OalloritinJ
involuntary discharges, what elT-ct does It pioduce upvw your
ivhoro to find thuin; if you want GoOl) WORK at fair
Dri/
Goods,
Fancy
Goods,
Bools
and
Shoes,
40, Cin ular. F. u. nvVnLLOVF,
So;,™",
In
Selgnide,
Jnn.
26tii,
Augustus
W.
Wellman,
nged
general health? Do you feel weak, debilitated,eaally ilred?
prices,—work tliHt will ulutiivasive you eutUiactlon, you
Dossa littleextia exertion produce palpitation of the heart? 39 years.
ivill find it by calling on l*l£UCK.
Tblbets, different qualitlesand shades; Rmpress Cloths^
Does your liver, or urlnar^* organa, or your kidneys, frequent*
different qualities and sbadesl Poplins, plaids and
Jy get oot of order ? la your urine sometimea thick, milky,
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 00.
Thonged citixens of IVutervllle are one altar iinotlicr
stripes; AlpacTcas, plaids rtpd srripes;'Moha1rH,
RCrVICffIBEH!
or flocky,or Is it ropy on settling? Or docs a thick scum leaving Its. Samuku Ukdingtos departed this life the
pUldti and stripes, different qualities and
I
‘
Through Line to California.
rise to the top ? Or la a sediment at the bottom after ft has 22d of this montli, At the age of 77 years. He was the
]st. Cheap prices are no proof of good work,
shades; Shawls, a full lire; Balmoral
stood awhile ? Do yon have spells of short breathing or dye* second son of the late Asa Kedington, K^q., a prominent
fid. Good workmen never have to cut down pric# to
Skirts; Flsooels,a;! kinds; 0loskpepria? Are your bowelsconstipated V Do yon have spells
get work. .
log^. the latest styles; Zephyr
REDUCTION IN PRICES
of fainting or rushes of blood to the bead ? Is your memory man of our community in his time, and whom many of
Worstedsand
trooilen
Yarns,
Sailing from New York
Impaired? Is ydnr miod constantly dwelling upon this sub our people still well remember.
8d. Wlug'a muUttdying Camera does wol onablo nny
the best assortment posAL
ject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company,
Mr. Samuel Redlngton, who hnsj'ust parsed from rmong
sibfw: Corsets, (loop
tnsn to innke /, ood Pltoiuyrophi nnv chenper.
December otii and lath; January 5tli, 15tli
of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to v.et away from evary us, .was A man of life-long Industry, and retained much
Skirts, Hosiery.
4th. Pierce'rt work dors give good SAtlaraotlon.
body? Does any little thing make yon atari or Jump? Is of his constitutional vigor till within the last few months.
and ;l5lb, and February iSlli,
Gloves, Break-w
5tli. Some plctnrcR mndo in Watprvllle do not.
your sleep broken or reillesa? Is the lustre of your eye as Uc was among the first of the enterprising inhabitants of
fast Capes,
6th. A poor picture is dear atony price.
and
25tb.
Sign
of
the
Big
Shears,
Maiti
Street,
DrlllUntf The bloom on your cheek as bright ? Do you en* this region to push the lumbering business into the then
Soota^s, Hoods, Nubia^.and thousands of other arti
Joyyouraelf in society as welt? Do you pursue your business
With Now Steaniehips of the Flist Class.
Go wheiB yon can get Good Work.
cles, (do numerous tomcntloo. Also a full line of
with the same energy ? Do yea feel as much confidence In renote nnd little known Dead Hlver distr ct. Ho was
or 30 days we will srll all Ocodain our line lower than
Faisags LlOrer than Vy Any Other Line.
yourselr? Are pour spirits dull aod flagging, given to fits of also the builder of seveml mills on the Kennebec in this
BOOTS AND SHORS.
ever, to make room for tiprlug Goods, W« still have
O. J. I'lKftCE.
large assortment of
melaneboly ? If so, do not lay it Co your liver or dyspepsia place, of which^howover we believe Hint only one Is no>y of (he best material and tneke, we take particular pains to
Wntorvilla, Oct 10, 1307.
H
For lutihcr iofermallon address the umlersigoed at
Uaye yon restless nights ? Your back weak, your knees weak, standing.
get
the
best
work.
177
Weal
8ireet,
.Ye«v
Vnrk.
Overcoalings,
Heavy
Woollens,
Fancy
Cnssl
and have but little appetite, and you attribute this Co dyapep
His Inst sickness was somewhat prolonged, and nt times i Please call on us before purchasing, as we shall Sell our
_____________ D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.
fh.prhwwinplsiDlT
pbinful. Uut he boro it witli exemplary fortitude nnd ' goodft at the owest market prices.
meres. sui(aI)lQ fur Mon and Boys’ wear.
Now, reader, self abuM, venereal dtseMes, badly eared, and
D. ft M. GALLGRT. LllTANTElt—139 Tcaehers, StudeoU, or other Intelligent
Ready Made Clothing of our own
sexual exoeasei, are all capable of producing a weakness of the patience. He died in perfect resignation to the divine
WIT*Men
and
Women.
Bniuness
pays
fiiOO
to
9^00
per
will,
and
with
a
sustaining
hope
in
the
mercy
of
the
HMT PREMIUM
generative organs. The organs of generation, when In per*
make, and Gents’ Furnishing
month,Bccordiog (o ability. Address ZBG1.K1C, McCURDY
^
Off m fitlwnr Mwftsrf
leoC bsalfth make the man. Did you ever think that those heavenly Father.
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
ft CO ,614 Arch bt., Pblla., Pa.
4^7
.
WAS AVTARDRO TO
A
w
bold,dsflant,energetic, p«rs«vertDg,SQceesafut business-men
Goods, wliich wo nro
7 BAlIRnrE HAIR HeSrORAT^VC O
are always those wboss generative' organs are In perfect
WATER ST , AXTGI-rrSTA.
AiYTHD'-To Make an Arraitgemcnt with a Uve man
bound
to
dispose
of.
hoaftfi f You never hear aueh men complain o/being meJaa*'
Mf By the N. II. fitate Arrienllarel goek^al^^
BRADLEY’S
in.evcry County, who wiftbes to make moo«y,aRtl can
eboly, ot aervousness,of palpitation of the heart. They are
^ )la Fair* hokltn la Ne^ue, BefU m UN.
glvo good lefetencvs. No Capital required. Will sell albusl*Kow don't forget If yon weA a new salt of cloihee. we ean
Mrs.. K F. Bradbury, Waterrille,
never afnud they eiDDot succeed In busloeM; they don't be Y T
Super
Phoapkate
Lime
make
you
aa
good
a
one
«u
the
beat
at
(he
lowest
figure.
Mow
iiefs
now
paying
#li500
per
month,
and
rely
on
pit>flu
for
come sad and discouraged; they are always ^llte and pleas
»AKKETT*ffi
Hiss If. M. Owen, Keudall’a Hills.
ipy pHy._ Address J. C. TILTON, Pittsburgh, Pa.
don't say thD ell Hl/riV! " but come and see for yonr,
and Super Fho.sphiite Lime.
ant In the company of ladies, and look you and them right .A.LJ
selves. Don't torget that we have marked aur prices down
in the feoe—none of your downcast looks or any other mean*
r AADri FOIt riALE.
AGENTS.
___ ^OiOOOaeres at Manehestsr Ocean
for
80
ditya.
U'e
eie
also
Agents
for
the
neMaboiitthem. Idonotmean those who keep the oigane
10 Tods In store and for sale as low an can be obtained
JLi Co.,N. j ,ln lota to salt pttrohi«ersat§2(lper acre, paya
Beitores Gray (lair to Its NiUttrat CMer i pro-. ^
inflamed by running to excess. These will not only ruin from any other source.
motra (he gmwth of the Hair i chenges me
ble lu Are .tears; 66 miles from New York and PhlladelpbU;
B.UPIRH fiKIVINfl AfA'Jni.VB
he Proprietors have fumlflhed (heir new Dye House with
^ceoU to th«lr oririnal omnle acUoB i tredi- ^ ^
tbelrconstitutlonv.btttalso tboeetbey doboatnesswlth or for.
LOWE ft MtLLiKEN,
soil
well
adapted
for
farming
parposes.
fruits,
vegetables,
a^hsatrf paodraff and Rnmorti preTto(s^Rn
all tbff MtKfern ImprovecneDls for Dveing, and have sc craoherrWs; climate Oil id aud healthy; water soft mud pure; which we ean recommend as good as (be best /or all kinds o?
How many men from badly'tcnred diseases, from the effects
Ofllce near M. 0. R. R. Depot.'
llatrtktllnf ouli Is a stiMflDr Dfrsslug. Jk#
oured the servicer of a Dyer fr*>m Paris; also# First Glasi.
of selfsbuse and exeeves, have brought about that etate of
WatervIlU, Yeb M, 1868.
810—88
water manufectarlng sites,Itotn 75to 206 horse power, work.M we have nsed one long enough to know Its merits'
Tailor and Pressman, besides having Thirty Yaars Personal several
weaknerii Ip those organs that bps reduced the general sys
tdr balk or LNABE. Macbins, Carand Repair flhopsot Rail- Call knd examine belore purd^Jog elaewkssw*
Experience
in
the
bOslness,
are
now
prepared
to
Dye,
Gleanae,
tem somoeb as to Induce almost every other disease—Idiocy,
toad at this place, PublicatloDi containing all Infermatlon
p. s. aiALD.
33
■> n. wxai
Repair and Press Ladles* and Gent's Garments of slJ kinds, Sent
lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections,suicide, and almost jsrery
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
OP application to Geo* JOHN fi SGIlGLTSE, Gen'l Man
as well as they ean he done In Boston or New York.
other form of disease which humanity s heir to,and the real
■W ^0.^_--------ger, qr 0. C. OHltiTOL,, Esq., SeiUng Agent, Hanctester,
0^
All
Articles
sent
and
returned
by
Express
fi'ee
of
Old Stand opposite tke F. 0.
cause of the trouble seaicelyever suspected, and have doc*
YOU
»cea» County, N. #._______
_
expense to tlio owner..
tored for all but the right one.
'OMMTIUNa TRULY MEUlTORioUB.^hemteal Efectro
Diseases of these -orgsns-iequlre the use of diuretics,
aATlSfACnON WARRANTED.
X R. RARRETT ft CO.. ProprUtor#,
I hare ibis dny bought the tnteiest of
Can.always get
Silver IMatlug Fluid, Ibr io^taotaneottsly stiver plating
IIKLMBOLD'S fluid EXTRACT DUOIlUlstht great Di
______ y_______ PACKARD ft PUINNKY, Propiletoia.
__ __________ MANCHBgTBB, N. O.
Copper,
Brass, Oerman Silver, Brouse, etc., and tot eleanring
uretic, and Is a ceristn cure for dlveasea of the Bladder, Kid
y.
W.
HASKELL
A
CUP
OF
NICE
(X)FFEB
OR
TEA
and i>o(i§hltig tiliver and tillvcl Pltiei Ware. Uannthctured
neys, Gravel. Dropsy, Organle Weakness, Female Complaints,
BoU bjf all Vruggitlt,
only by J. tillAW, Chemist, No. 80 Kim titreet, Bridgeport,
Qenersl Debility, and all disoaaes of the Urinary Organs,
DU. G- S* PALMEU,
At my Ssloon
"’-'•"lll-i aa4
C. U», K.bncently carried on by nSjandshalleontlnue
Ct. Fu( up in 2*08. bbttles; price 50 cents. Ualf-os. buules
whether existing In Mala or Female, from whatever cau»e thethebnslnesa
dalrs
MUis,
have
foroale
ly^lg
*
manufacture and sate of
for trial rent by mail upon receipt of *i6«U. Sold by Drug
originating and no matter of how long standing.
COR
MAIN
AND
TEMPLE
STB.
DENTAL
OFFICE,
gists and Variety Scores genejally. Dioias Banicssft Co., 17
If DO treatment Is submitted to, OonsaropUon or Insanity
Boots and Shoes,
l*ark Row, New York, Oan. Agent, Beaponslbleagent wanted
may ensue. Our flesh and blood Is supported from these
over
llfto.,
in every county to Intioduce the arUcle and supply the trade.,
sources,atad the health and happiness, and that of Posterity,
thi old store directly opposite the Fovt Office.
—------- ------------------------—---ALDEN'S JEWF.LBY Beware of Imitations.
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.
Ail accounts due the late firm of Haskell ft Mayo being InIlelfhbold’a Extract Duohu. establlshed'upwaid of 18years, eluded in the above Stile. 1 would request .an early payment
Cold Ilnm; Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
We e»» soli yow at onr
STORE,
ptepared by 12. T. IIELIIBOLD, Druggist,
1 shall keep constantly In store u full assortment of gou ds
Oygfer*. ill every Rtylo, Pitstry,
504 Broadway, New York and
HABDWABE
STORK,
opp.
rcop1e*8
Nat'l
Bank,
for
3
CoUTL6Kl>T
S
t
.,
N
kw
Y
oiik
,
2DI South 19tb Street, PbI)AiItflphia,>Pe.
of nil kind.*, &u., Ac.
L.\D1KS> AND CIIILDRBN'S WRAII
Paici—tl.26perboti!e,or6 bottles for «6.5(), delivered to
UHnufacfuicr., /{.Dl. >nd Deal.r. In
U'ATKRVILLK, MB.
anytddfhss. Soil by all Druggists everywhere, sply—87
A
eholee
selection
ct
All Varied* of Amerioan Clocks.
of the best manufacture. Partloalar attention will bs given to
OLINTOI^,
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
Fruit, Con/eetionerji, Bielsts, de.,
CstSlOM Wort,
Bole A|eii*s for
iNFORnfATionr.
trous Oxide Gks ndmlnistered when desired.
,50.
Conetantly on hand.
BETH THOMAS CLOCKS
iBfbrmaUoD giiaranteed toprofinee a laxurlant growth Of for Gentleman. 1ltPAilUk«i of all kinds neaUv dbne.
hair upom n'bald bend or I'nerdHvs fecot alio a recipe for the
-W*'T‘5tt->nKVBIlY COUNTY Id tU.Volt.a »t«t«a, A
0. y. MAYO.
G. II. MATTlIEVrS.
removal ht Pimples, BloteheSxKvuptlons, ete.« on the akin,
Watervllle, Jan'y 8Sst{l867.
ao
,
DU.
E.
E.
WHITMAN,
'
)V GOOD MAN to roll by sample,
Watervllle, January, 1808
~
80
leavingfha same soft nlear, and beautKUI, can be obtained
vrithont charge by addres^ni
Ing
oaAISBCBI.AIN’8 OOKBIITATIOir
OCVLIST AND At/RIST.
TUOS. f. CHAPMAN, OnsuiSTj
LEA.THE
&
GORE’S
saOSBE, FLXrXB, LEVEL AND BEVEL
Broadway, New York
Ijr—i7«p
. Attificial Eye8 Inserted vithont Pain.
TO TRB
The grextest hiveDtlon of (bs age, and one that every Mechan
Catanh can be Cnred.
ic, Workman and Farmer In the land wtU buy. t'end adtlre«a,
SPietsse: Catl /or it
Treatment for Catarrh,
IaAIDIESI
with
name,
titate,
County
and
Poet
Ofilee
plainly
written,
and
Htadsehe lrellev«d,ind In foot, every disease of the Knee
we will tend circulars aod terms.
aod Head permanently eared by the nse of the ^well-known
No charge for eonsaUatton.
Mew aasortment of
tv. 8. BATOHLBPER ft CD., Pitt4»borgh, Pa_
remedy-OFFICK NO. no f;OCnT fiTREBr, BOSTON.
TRIMMINGS, Ac.,
flBDkTXJIT’SRllEOMAVlSM,
i
itaeder^s Germass Snug-!
Gout aod Neuralgia Cure,
AT Tna
Tit It, for It nil. but 26 cdIi. Ibr ul. b; >11 Drnggtct.; or
—discovered after 10 year*’
PIANO-FOIirE INSTRUCTION.
MDil 86 c.nU to 0, P.S.Tuour k 0«., Boston, and rMrlr. a
MISSES EISHER-a.
totrlble fuflkrlog, (Turing
And talba no other
box bT retnrn malL________
apt>—10
wbleli time all other reme
BII88 SARAH E. GOULD, of Gardiner, offers
dies wefw tried without avail.
Snii^Sah
Iher services to the clliseot of WalerviUe as a
•WISTAB'SBAXAAH OF WIIdD OHSaBV.
Thouvaede hnve been cured
1
j'COaps a
iTeaeher on (be Plane Forte, at her rooms at (be
by it. The most aerere pains
Williams Ilopie.
VaiiBha,U.«Ma,Broarhllls, Asilima, Uronp, WhooproHeved In 34 hours by a box
Refers
to
M.O.
l4IIUken,of
Aognsta.and
F.
W.
Meyeibacb,
■■S Coo(h,<l<ifaay, and Iha nonwrons at wall aa dtogaroni
of I’JJls. price76ceDts. One
Philadelphia.
02 pa*kage will en|dlca(etbe
dintMa of (ho Throat, Cheat and Lamgt, prarall In our
Wrerville^Jan. 30th,
___________________
81___
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
diseass from thesysted. For
ffaqeral Maorlment of Hardwar,, Iras an] Steal,
changmU.clInialaaldlauBona of the Joot! f.w tro for
sale wholesale and retail by
bread U a luxnry. Buy Horsfotd's Selfiralilog
, es., Feb. 7, 1868. '
Btorea and Tinware, Plows and Flaw CaallnKs.
tunate anoogh to eaeapa (heir baneful Influmo.- • ffoo Im- Kennebec
Good
GI£(L 0 00 DtVIN ft CO.,
Bread Preparation, and you are sure to have ft.
aken as a distress for taxes, as the property of .Miss Abble
W« kMp tlie Haviland Plow,, all kinds Do*
83 ilat|Ovar 8t., Bos'on.
For rale by
_________ 0. A.JJIULMER8 ft CO.
Turtanl than to hara at hand a eartalo antldota to all tbcie
F. Eaton, and will be sold at public auctloB, at the Post
yV^ped n
Caatinffa, Haraa Hoes, ITorae Bake., Drag
Office In Watervllle, In said County .on Saturday, March Iftb.
complalnla. Kxpntouoa’pioTta that Ibit oxtita to WItiar't
Bakee, Hand ItakM, Bejthes, Scythe
KsNMXBto
CouNTT—In
Probate
Court
at
Augusta,
on
the
at 10 o'clock, A.it., one tihare of (ht Capital Block of the Ti■uhuai lo an extant not found In any other remedy; bow- oonle
second Monday ol February, 1868.
Snaths, Shovel., Horn, Forka-and
National Bask
all kind, of Fsrwltif Imple*o&eringa the application of this soothing,
__ C. R. MoFADDBN, Collector of Watervllle. 1867.
TEPHEN IIUBRAUD, administrator on the estate of JO
mchta. SpInuliiE Wheel.,
SEPfl IIUNTOON.Iateof W'atorvilte. In safdCoanty, de
bealing ^nd wonderiUt B** jam at once vanquishes the disease
ceased.
having
vrroented
his
final
account
of
adminDtratlon
Lead, Kalla, Win
BANK NOTICE,
aad
the sufferer .a wonted health.
of the Kxtate of (be sultl deceased for ailowanee;
dow Ulaas,
OxnXtiD, That nwtlre (hereof be given three weekssuefrom OKORGB W. Mhll.KT Msq.,
Pumps,
he Liability of the Peoplea' Dank, R'n.orvJIle, to redeem eefslvely prior tot^ second Monday ot March next, In the
Pnnip
Chain*,
and
everything belonging to n
Its bills will expire March 1st, 1868.
Vormerly Editor of the Advertiser. Norway, Me.
Mall, a newspaper printed In Waterrille. that «|| persons In
A.C
ROBBINS,
I
Bank
Hardware
Store,
will
be aoM as low a* anyterested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
H fora remedy of snob nndottbted merit as Da. Wisrai's
F/E. WEBB, JCompriaiton
where else. >Va wionid call ttie attcD'u.
at Augusta, aod show oaaro,lfany, why the same should
fistsAM op Wan Oauar, I cheerfully give you n»y testlmc oy,
Nov.,
1867.
.8m-28
liaii
of
Farmers
and
otliera to onr
not
bv
alIoi«rd.
II.
X.
BAKBR,
Judge.
,
tmit that attara may be indnoed thaivd>y to give It a
Atteal, J. ttoSTON Register
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wlal and be rsllered. Several years sloea 1 first became aoSTOCK and PRICKS
qasinted with this Balwn.ata lime of a dlatresslng eougb SMOLANDER^S EXTRACT BUCHU
FRANCIS KKNRICK,
before buying.'
NBvTiwirn' wlllNalffO ilACiilNB nilh ioT^bliT. I
and eold, which took sueh firm bold of my lungs as to rpnder
Take one on trial, If you like It buy it. if not return it
cunES
Mail, IE
OAak paid for Bapi, Old Iron and Wool Bk
me nnfi^for business; and Its opeiation produced a speedy
_
_
______________
ARNOLD
fit
MMADBR.Agettf.
OBNTg
WANTED,
Mil.
and
r.mair,
ta
Mil
a
an.
Fataat
ALL XIDNET DISEABES
*a^|)eemaasat entv, after trying various remedies to no
OA.RRIJ?lOES,
atlicl. far bcuMboltf awl aflia. B'a. On. nf th. lant
iDD FISH—an excellent lotjnsl received, ffiriinding a let
John F. Lamb.
LA-MU BROS.
hIHd,BitielMin II» matkei. lot pattlenlaia.aaclaH ataiap
' ‘
■
AIII>
'
t choice Engllib cured.________ tUALMKRa ft CO_
***■ ‘bt* rMMd> It a great tbroriU with inan>, and
Wii.LiAsi Lamu.
fur ulrenlar aad adiirata BOX 1TT«, Boataa, Ma>r., or,
of M (tosrriptlona; now an# Beeqpft hand.
1
•nlbr will bat gl.a Ita Mr trial, I think.Iht> will
what aro
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
WABUIMOrON JCUllNBY, Bon SB, Uiachaadaa,Mau.
_________ liftWATgRVlUdt, Mk.___________ U .
collp
:
ctor
’8
sale
.
ft M be Of mote eirws 1# pntonary effeeiloni ftmn any
P*r<e« si. 0«W nvertwhere
COCLECTOR’S SALE- .ital, bliua,
other remedy of this class ledbre the pnollc,'^
ItEAHKnEC, S&., yeb. 7,1606.
KEEEEnEC,
8S.,
February,
JOlli,
1886.
nd
nonsaado
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT.^aparadbrSITB V. TOWLI » 8011,18 Tnunont it.,
A. BUBLBldB-.WhtlMnl. DiagtUt,Bi»lon, O.n'l Aff.nt 'pAKBN aa o JlatrrM for taaia, u tba prOpartT of Mar, A.
aken Hadlalrs«sfcrl»sH,as the »rep-rO'
RAGS! RAGSn
I 1,am*
_ __«________
____
_
Boston, and ^safe by Drngglsti generally.
sp—4t81
—StOaaoph Baton, and *111 ba mM al pabne anotloD.at
A Bcaollful IHnstroted Book worth
Thousand
Dollars,
TatHAe, and will ^ .aid al ,ebUe auetba-O Irutll WitllOUa
Iba Boat OMoa In OMoa la WatartlUa, In Hid Gonntjr. on Bat- soot
aaot free
fraa to an,*
any addr.H on malpt of *»is —•HOta, by addmalna
ABD,Ba4tba bl(bMt ,rtaa B>l4far hajiblsB afwbla oaeii la W.isrvUla, la uId C^nty. an Balure ureoidU Wbiltht,
arday,
Marob
]4tb,1808,At
lOo’clock
a
a.,oa>
Sharaof
Ibt
frafatHr
AOIfM
TAMOBurOVb,
No.
X6
W'lalbroo
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Eafar«aE
ba
aiadt,attba
Admlnistntor’s Notioe
18M.at
lOa'abck a.n.,DBaBkaH of lb. 0. P
,
TO consvniPTivcfla
^
'
OTIOB II h.nbT ,lT.n, tiuu <hA'.nbMrtb.r hu be<a dniy Capital Stock of tk.TiooBleHalloulBaak.of Hid WatwrilU. M.« York Oily.
____________ WAH. orsici.
rwplH’ Nattaaal Baak ot aald ValarvUblont, unii OlirO IIU
0. R. uoFA BOBN, ooiiHtor of watar.li).,
I
—; — . ~ •
Tte'Rsv. EDWARD A. WILSON will sendllraenf ohartC) N >p|K>lDl.d Adalnldmlor on tin MUt* of
0.
B.
MerADDBN,
Oallaalar
UUl«« yOU
:
paVCNWMANItV,
arHonl
(.'hariailiic.'^.w.lth.r
Hn
If.ti •*‘®.4#slre It, the prescription with Ihe dlceoUons ftr
HOUSE FOB SALE.
ABA8TD8 B. FIPBB, of B«i.ton, '
i A aiay baclulo aod faio lb. aVMtIau of any on* Ihoy
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
,'^l kkd using the simple itoady by wfalob be was our ed
COLLECTOR'.S
if
you
want
to bo woH
I
cbooi.,
lulaally;
alaoBMuro
proaporlly
la
Im
or
bu.lnon.
Inth.
Oonnt,
of
X><>ubM,dM.Htd,lntail>to.
snd
ba.
>nKeknibec,
Fab. 7, 1868.
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affection, and that dread disease Consumption. Bis
'i'Y. ■"* -■"■••at naoH an Iba Keubebec, ia. February 10th, jc yuy ,vUiit to tiet VOUr,
^'. m-mt
Bytty uaa
on. «Baaauit.
HB acqulr. ton
tbi. amjeur
alnyolar ,D»ar.
po*«r. Tbl*
to benefit the oMie'ed and he hopes every suF* d.iuk.ntb>i tto«t brcl.ln( bondasUi. hvdinoi.: All parMnaar of >UaHB» aad Nwtb BtrMla, t».
AKBN aa a dlatrau lar l.s.., • .
'
,
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Ynwiu^ this pr««eriprion,esUwDl cost them nothing, tons, tb.ioAne, kt.ln, dosond. apinw th. o.l*t* of uid
••■'4 bjr Ca,<. khmaH. la oS.ra4 lar
P. TetaHn.aad'ji^ b. said.* Iri"iul4, Or tlipdO wlio \ory
*■<«•> ifmub'Waalair ri«u..ddm
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«»T.»DWAKD A. WIL80K,,
(^6. ta tba oaatatiWL *44,aw
bvanbli tanw SaaiaialaE
laaM- 18«B,n»a'abHi«.il.,HU*^
APUMM U, BAHXOJf
«..I668nulh gwnd SltMl, WUU.uubargh, N.w York. paymeDt to
'JF.
B t.WlM.
Feaebt’ Nallaaol Baak of
Baak YaWlaUar*. rhUa4.lfbto.
I '"wa&TttiSf^ab.C.ieaS
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Read This Before You Buy

Via Panama or Nicaragua.
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THE INDEPENDENT. ItHB IIS DEPENDENT! Kendall’s Mills Column.
HENRY C. BOWEN,
PL'UIJ8llli:K.

Price $2.50 per annum to MailySabaoribers, Or $3 by Carriers in New York
and Brooklyn.

N E %V

V O II K

NUMBER

THIS

PUBB SODA and" ckbam tautab;

Too Fast - - - - Too Slow;

THE CHEAIESTEELIGIOTTS WEEKLY IN
THE WOEID.
the

IAEGEST CIECUIATION IN THE GRANT

GOLFAXy

REPRESENTATIVE PUBLIC MEN,

WORLD.

Tlie peo|)lu’s eboice for

Prio 1 $2.50 by Mail, and $3.00 by Car

President and Vice-President.

rier in New York and Brooklyn.

Tendencies of Reaction---- Wounds

SPECIMEN COPIES' SENT GRATIS.

of Ihe War , - - - Taxation----Tbc Party for Freedom in
Peril
By Rev. T. SI. PO.ST, St. Louis, Mo.

ITN CASH UECEIPTS

KEEPING

(BB PAST YEAR
I.ARCnn TIIAK RVEfl IIBI'OIlt.

ALIVE,

Fare Beduced to Boston.

/. ^

T. irii R R T,

OP IIARTTOUD, CONN.,'

Incornprated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Kbndali.’s Mills,

Ou^iitiilnnd ^urplu.,$1,683,103 62.

all kinds of

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

STEnrciiii pif-ates
FOR MARKING

(’hapler IX of nn Original tSjory.

Clothing, IliiLs, IJoniiot.-J, ILmilkcrcliiefs,

Written by an Orlliodox Clorg^inau expressly for The
Gloves, liools, lioLc.-^, &c
luiU'pcijfletit, and (Ic.^liiiod to be, wo bolievo, oiio
of the most popular, nmy nrnl Instruotivo
« i Ug fur the Ntnled^ Cheaptit., and most OMivcnielU
JJectet ivtr incatttd.
scriuift of L'Miinbutiuhh user given
to a religious newspaper.
The sshFcrlber Is prepared to rurnlfh NAME PLATKS,
'with Iti'leliblu Ink , Biush , and tall directions for u$ing, all
.nil
packed in a neut box,aud foot prepaid-to any addrsfs on reIT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPONDENTS
BOSTON tlllT-CIIAT.
j celpt cf price.
parts of the country and Europe.
For plain Naifte Plate, Ink Btufh,&c.
SOcents.
Huston never s:tys flic.
UoIijttuU't I'n^perity. .-Vrt. I
For Oinumeuted do
do. do.
76 ”
Crown of New* Ktiglund. Gmild’s Andrew. Law i
IT DON'T FILL UP it.s columns with “scissors couIndelitde Ink, wheu ordered s. par.tiely, per bottle. 25 ”
ui.d Di'-ordor. A 'Irlck on Messr.s.
trilmtions.*'
! Ten pe! cent, discount will be allowed on all orders of S5.00
Ilarri’-ou, (Jrny, Otis, etc.
‘ or tuoje.
‘
sj li. BL.aOKWKLL.
IN* our Ihiston Correspbudeut,
IT DISCUSSES BOLDLY ai^ feartely nil rollxiou.«
I KeudaU's
Me , Fob. 21, 1868.
Si •
IIAUIIT-:,
murnl, and puliticnl topics.
Ohc of [the ablcfet and uuuM spicy writer.-^ in the country.

HENRY WARD BEECHER AND OLIVER!
WENDELL HOLMES.
The Guardian Angel and Norwood.'

T AIMS TO BE A CHAMriON l-’OK TRUTH'
niid equity.

T IS AS RADICAL AS TRUTH and justice enn make
it, and means to be so alwtij's and forever.
I r IS UNSECTARIAN .and earnestly seeks Christian
union.
»

. 'liy SUSAN POSEY.

n F c n M II 1C K

WOODS.

.s4n Original Poem.
Hy .TOEL BENTON, Ainenin, New York.
A COMPANION FOR THE WINTER.
MAt'lKWOUn rillK.
Endorsed by a “ Blessed Old Black Woman.*

STORY WITHOUT A MORAL.
Fot Children*
By ARBY SAGE, Charlestown, Mass.

EDITOKIAI.S AS

ITS EXPENDITURES tho present year ■>Yill bo far THE TONGUE OF FIRE, or EXTEMPORANEOUS
greater than cvei^before.
PREACHING.
QUEEN VICTORIA’S EXPEBIENCES.
IT WILL HAVE MORE SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
thnti ever before.
I T.WO WAYS OF LOVING—
Loving the Good nn* Loving tho Wlokcd.
NEWS
tlmn
MORE
RELIGIOUS
IT WILL HAVE
ever before.
THE METHODIST BISHOPS—
TiioBii'SON, MoiiitiH, .Tankb, Scott, Siwpson, Bakeii,
Ajies, Ci-,viik, Dn. Kin8lry, Ehwakd, Thomson,
IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST in tho
coining g^eftt IVo'jidoutiiU 'cuntust.
—" as able men ns any Cliristinn Dcnominntion
can' boast."
IT WILL EAlBNfif^TLY SEEK Oic morlil, politicnl
nnd rilifllhuB iuteroftts of. the whulo ijoople
AN OLD NEWSPAPER — Tjie Fsdeiiai. Spy and
xif tilt
tiio nution, irroBpeotive of nice,
Daily Adveiitiseii, of Dec. 2d, lVt)4.
color, or couditiuu.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.
SHALL WE LOSE THE EXCISE LAW?
IT WILL D'SeUSS FREELY ALL FINANCIAL
MATTERS from a high moral etand-point.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
PERSONAL NEWS.
IT WILL INSLST Hint every engngcineiit nnd oblignNEAV
YORK
AND
VICINITY.
tiunof tlie country ehnll bo promptly root
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
'■
with gold, n« ngreod.
^
REVIVAL RECORD.
GENERAL NEAVS.
IT WILL OPPOSE, under preBoiit circumstfgioos, nny
BOOK TBADE
further coutruction of the currencr.
MINISTERIAL REGISTER.
SABBATH SCHOOLS.
IT WILL NOT BE .lN,‘HA$;TK,to givoy^liticnl power
FOREIGN NEWS.
PEBBLES,
to those who linvd been rebels.
SELECTIONS.
IT WILL ADVOCATE RECONSTRUCTION
basis (and tliut only) of exact and
impartial justice.
IT

AVILL OPPOSE ALL POLITICAL MANfEUVKINO nnd tuaohlnery cnleulnted to lower
tlie standard of national honor
and integrity.

IT WILL CON$;:CBATK416ELF with'ftll its power
and influence to the great work of moral, polit
ical and religious refuriii and Gliristian
fi'ecdom, tlie world over.
IT

IS

THE PAPfeB FOR FARMEIRS,'HAVING
Wfteklxprodttip) mid market iT'iports
and prases current.

IT IS THE PADEn FOE BANKERS and Capitalists,
having weekly.money articles, fluuueial
news, Wall itreot gossip, etc.
IT

IS

Tilt PAPEB FOB MERCHANTS, having
weekly drygoods reports, with luteet qtiotaiious und general prloea current

IT IS THE PAPER FOE BUSINESS MEN of all
elasfteft,'having weekly discuesions on
busiueee mattera.
IT IS A GllEAf FAVORITE AVITH CHILDREN,
Imving weekly stories from tlie ablest writere.
IT IS THE BEST ADVERTLSING MEDIU.AI, it
* believed, In the country.
WE ASK NO StMI.SCIilPTIONS to support us as a
churilubla iiislitutlon.
VA'E ASK FRIENDS to help us in increasing oar circulatiou and usefulness, if (hev believe we are
doing good- and not otherwise.
AVE EXPECT TO GIVE IN EVERY NUMBER OF
the paper through tlie year reading matter to
tlie (xteiit of any urdltiary-ilzed vplume of
300 |mgos sold at tho bookstores.
WE EXPECT EVERY SUBSCRIBER of thU paper to
eay that tlio money paid for

THE

INDEPENDENT

If the Beit I&veitn»snt
OF

TllK

KIND

EVER

MADE.

Wo es^oct to liuve n good mensuro of euccoss in whnt

Commercial and Fuiancial Department, i
AS FOl.I.t.lW.S;
COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL—TALK, NEWS,
AND GOSSIP IN AVALL STREET—I.MPORTANT NEWS FOR CAPITALISTS, BANKEILS, AND BUSINESS MEN-MONEY
MARKET - CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
DRY GOODS REPORT - DRY GOODS QUOTA
TIONS — PRODUCE MARKET REPORTS —
PRICES CURRENT - NEW YORK
C A T T L K JI A R K K f —
EAR.MERS’ COLUMN.
THE AVUOLE COMPRISING
Attruciluii* IVeytr |vquall«*it lit any other nellglous
A«tWii|)u|}er.

Great Premiums

do.

We expect boido opposition from

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819
CnpUal niid Assets, 83,860,851
Losses paid in 45 years,—817,486,804 71.

CITY FIRE INSURAN

COMPANY,

or IIARTFOR
Assets,Jaly 1, 1864, - - - -8408,686 63.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON,
A FTKR an extensive practlee of upwards oft'wenty
21. years, continues to aeenro Patents in the United
States; also In Great Britain, France, and otharioreiga
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments,
and all Paperh or Diawlngs for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Ilesearobes made into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity or
utility of Patents or inventions—and legal tlopies of the
elalmsof any Patent furnished by remitting OneDoN
lar. Asaignmonts recorded at Washington.
IVo Ag«hey in the United Slalespossesaes snperior
farilltiev for oblnlnlng Patents, or •sccrtatniiiglhe
patentability of Inventions.
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of his
practice, made on twiox rejected applioaCieDS,8IX*
TKKN APPEALS; ivxRy ONX of which was decided In uis
FAVOR by the Commissioner ef Patents
TXBTIMOHIALI.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapaslb AWb
guoOESSFVL practitioners with whom 1 have had offlcisl
Intercourse.'’
-CHARLES -MASON,
OommUsioner ofPatents
I have no hesUalion In assuring inventors that they
cannot employ a person mork compxtsnt and trpst*
woRTiiT an d moreoapable of putting thelrapplications in
a form to Boours for them an early and favorable consld.
—...........BURKR.
eration at the PatentOfflce. ED^IUND
1
Late Oommisslonei of Patents.
‘ ‘ Mr. R . II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appllcations,on all but one of which patents have been granted
and tlin< isirow pending. Such unroistakeable proof of
great talent and ability on bis part leads me to reeom*
)
Inventors to apply to hlni to procure thelrpa
toots,as they may be sui^ of liavingthemostfaithfulat*
tentioD bestowedon theli cases, andat very reasonable
oharges.’’
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27

U

SEMI- WEEKL Y LIlfE.

The splendid and fast SteamshlpB DIK*^IGO, Cnpt. U. Bhxrwogd, and FKANOO*
NIA Cupt W. W . SncRWoop, will, until further notice,
run as follows:
Leave (lalt'.t Wharf, Portland.'every WEDNESDAY and
SATUDDaY. at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 Rnst Uiver,
Now York, every WED.VKSDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
o’clock P.M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making thislbe most speedy, safe and
eomtortableronte for travellers between New York and
Maine, Passage, In State Room, «0.00. Cabin Passage,
Hnvlngtuken Ihe store lately S5 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this l!n u to and from Montreal,
occupied by
Quebec, Dnngor Uatb, Augusta, Kastporr and St. ,lohn.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
N. S EMERY,
steamers as earli as 3 P.M., on the daythat they leave
Portlend
corner of Main a id Temple
For freight or pasaage apply to '
EMKRY & POX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
Streets, will keep constantly
J. F. AMK8, Pier 38 Eas^ River, New York.
June. 27th, 1867.
on handa good assortment of

TheseOom|ianieehave been so long befdre the pubHs,and
the extent of their business and resources Is so well known,
thateommendetionif unnecessary.
Apply io
MEaBBB & PHILLIPS,
Waterville, Ms.

JljlflLET

TEISra?®,

IVILL HB PORPKITfiD BV PR. L.
DIX if faillngrto cure in lesf^Une than any
other physician, more effectually and pei’manently,
pern
.............
with
lets rcsfrali t from occupation or fear of exposure to all
NTILfurlhcr notice the Steamers of the PortlandSteam weather, with sofc nnd pleasant medicines.
Packet Company will run as follows —
SKLF-ABUSE AND :^OLITARY HABITS
Leave Atliintlc Wharf for Boston every eTeDlttg(excep
Their effects atfd oonesquenecs;
Sunday,) nt 7 o’clock
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P M .
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;
FareiuOublo...................81.60
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
Deck Fare, .................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Package Tickets to bo hod ef the Agents at reduced rates
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all DiseaseE of the
Freight taken as usual.
May 22, ’07. , ^
L. BILLINGS, Agent, , Skin; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
the Face; SwelHoga of the Joints; Nervousness; Constj.
tutional and other Weaknesses !o Youth,and the more
Portland and New York
advanced, at all ngo.«, of
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
STEAMSHIP C O M P A N Y.'

f q.ozEii,

DR. L* DIX<S PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE/
2t Endicolt gtren|« Boston, Mass.,
is so arranged thnt patients never see or hear each oth
er. ‘Recollect, the omlt entrance to his Office Is Ko 91,
hmvi'ngno conneorion with his residence, consequently no
family Interruption, so that on uo account can any per
son h«slt«ttt applying at bis office.
'
DR. DIX
boMly aaaeris (aod I: cannot be contradicted, except
by Quark*», who will say ov do anything, even perjuie
themselviB, to impose upon patients) that he
IN BO(>TON.
SIXTEEN • YEARS
W THE ONLY REOUL.\R ORADUATE IQTBIOIAN ADVIATtSINO
engned In treatment of Special Diseaecs, a fact so well
knownf' many CltlzenB, Publlihers, Merchants, Hotel Pro.
prletjsrs—.-c., that he is much recommend^, and partio
' 'rRANGEBS AND TRAVELLERS.
To avoid and escape ImpoRltlon of Foreign and Native
quacks, more numoronaiii Boston than other large cities,

Groceries, West India Goods,

DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—
many of whom consult him in critical cases, because of
KKKUAM. 8 MILLS,
Which they proposeto sell for PAT DOWN, as fits OTeditsyshis acknowledged skill and reputation, attained through
em is detriment al to botli buyer and seller; therefore they
Has u splendid ussortment of
so long experience, practice and observation.
wllladhorestrioily tothe ‘ No Credit System .’d
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
HARDWARE. BDILDING MATERIAL,
be not robbed and add to your snfferlngsln being deceived
CASH paid for mo»t kinds of Produce.
by the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promises
87
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1863.
and pretensions of
P'arniers' and Mcchnnics’ Tool?, Tin Ware,
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
&C. &C.«r
who know little of the nature and character of Special
All fir sale as low us can be bought, os bs Tivsr.
Diseases, and, LYSS as to their care. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Uollegcs, which never existed
May, I60T.
in any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the
Dead.now obtained, unknown; not only assuming and
1» 1 N K. U A ni
O R. .
advertising in names of those inserted In the Diplomas, but
to further their imposition assume .names of other mose
(Successorsto J. Furbisn,)
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be deDENTIST,
SDEGEON
JODBER8 OP
coi d by
Dealers inihe following celebrated Cooh b’*'*
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Matchless,
Superior,
Wateiv.iie
Airti'..
KBNDALL'S MI1.L8,UE.
DRY
GOOD
through false certificates and references, and recommen
Norotnbega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
dation of their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose
10 N INDE8 to execute oil orders foi Ihofe in need of den*
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stores of various patternB • As or contradict them; or who, besides, to fuither their
/ tal services.
copy from Medical books much that Is written
we
have
a
ver
f
largo
stock
of
tho
aborc
Stoves
we
willscllat
Office—First doorSouib of Ilaili'oad Bridge,Main Street.
very low prices,in order to reduce our stock j
I)r. PINKIIAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hard Muhber, which protects his custmnors and .patients
rom ftirtber cott, which any oue.is liable to, by employHardware, iron and Steel, P^nCs, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin .
....
averythln;,’,** butnow
known to “ kl 1 nioro than Is oured," and tho.o not
ex those who bnve uo Lioetise.
AGItKTS FOR THK
Ware,&c
killed, oonstUutiooalJy injured for life.
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Watorvllle.
*
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
Buy yonr Hardware
WARKEN CASSIMERS AHD FLANNELS
TRUM MAKERS.
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
rpUE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.havejastproducedli
No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
no other remedy, herelioenpon Mircubt, and olree It te
newfinilly Sewing Machine, which is the beatand cheap all
GJLBRETB'S, KendaWs Mills,
his patientsin Pllle, prope, Ac., eo Ihe Nostrum MeLr,
eet.and most beautiful ofallsewing machines. Tblsmachloe
and get First Claes Goods at the lowiest market price*
Deg leave to call the attention of tho trode to their
willsew auythingfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to equally Ignorant, adds to his so^oalled Bxtracts.Speeifle Antidete,
&o., both relying upon llaeSeotetn ouiinga fe’wla
the making otan Overcoat. It can Fell,Uem, Bind, Hraid, a hundred,
Is trumpeted in .arloue ways throhgkonl
Gather. Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of the land; butItA us
! nothing Is laid of the balance; some
New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
ornamentaiwbrk
This Is not the only machine that can fell.
• ...........................................................
hem, bind, braid,etc., but it will do so better than a^y other ofwhom die,othersgrowr worse, end areleft tolingei and
Which’ they aro prepared to sell on as favorable terms as can This new macliine is so very simple in structure that a child
f' years, dntll relieved or cured. If
*
Cen learn (o use it, nnd having no liability to get* out of or- poeelble, by oompetent physicians.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT^
be obtained in this or
d r,It Is ever ready to dolts work. All who are Interested in
N
sewing machinesart. invited to call and examine thist.cw
Notwithstanding the foregoing facts are known lo
ANY OTHER MARKET I
Machine,which has neverbeen exUibitedin Wateivlllehefore some quack doctors and Noslrnm Makers, yet, regirdle.r
thlEwcek.
MEADER & PHILLIPS, Agents.
tcpteiDl»r6;iB67.
6m-14
of the life and health of others, there aro those among
86 .
them WHO will even perjure themselves,.ooutradletlnr irlv
log mercury to their patients or that, it Is contained In
tuwh NuBintmsjso that the usual fee’’may beobtalned
GROCE R LE"
for pyofeasedly oaring, or **the dollar” or ‘^fraction of
It may be obtained for the Nostrum It la thnatbat
1 FRESH The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o many aredecelved aUo.and ntelessly spend large amounts
the late
foi^ experlmentif wlth quackery,
. ^
TRAS.
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
DR. L. DIX’S
H A N 8 c o M ’ 8 Block,
ehoigee are very moderate. Communications saorsdiy
condentlal,and all may rely on him with the strlotoeloeore.
A good Stook of Grooeries
ry and oonOdenee, whatever may he the disease, condition
of «ny
any one,
one. married or single,
BincrlA.
*
Comprising Teas, Coflec, Molasses, Spices and all varie- or,,situation
,
the uiu."d 6tM«.
0'
'. •
ties in this line.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants,and a variety
All
letters
reqniriug
advice
must
contain
onadollar
to
of Confectionery.
in-'-ure an answer.
lie l^opes by constant attention to business 'o merita share
Address Dr. L. Dix. No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston .Misi.
of patronage.
A.MOS C. STARK.
Boston, Jan*.1,1868.—Iy28.
.
Wsterville, March 2l8t,1667*
88
O ^iftaewfmwl*.
TUB lJ.^Sft..^
ADIEB.
The
celebrated
DR.
L«
DIX
pai*
—IS ladies
t - .11__ who
...
(ieolaily invites all
need- a MxniOAt- o*_
aua^OAi adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Bndloott
IIB lolui Flower I» one of tho mo.t heautlfol of flowtr..
dtroet, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged for
From B^j pt to Ohio. It l« hold typical of Eternal Ufo.
their special accommodation.
This propafa'Ion will cerlalnly prewrfe and resloia tho
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this par
WiuT.tntod to do more work wTrl.' less wood than J7
mplcftroD,and reiaoro all Defect!of tho Pkln.
olso
ticular branch of the treatment'of all diseases peealiar
excidlent for the'Headache, and all temporary Dlsehses ol
Dtlicr SU>|Vo ever made in this country.to
females,it Is now conceded by all (both In this coonthe Eyes, it makes the Oouiplexl m softand fair. Nor Ocntry and In Europe) thnt be excels all other known praetlcmcn after ShaTlt.g the Uloom is InTaluable- It may bi
tltioners In the safe, speedy and effectual tceatment of
need In t'le Toilet of the joungeat infhnt, and with adrau
all female complaints.
'
.‘
,,
His medicines are prepared with the express purpose
Known in this market for Twenty Years, pnd recognized tage by sdulls at ert ry stage of life.
Every bolUeof the Ulooui of the Lotus has Dr. S. B. Mteu <
ofremoviog
all
diseainSy,
snob
as
ddbilHj,
weakness,
un
us one of the beatoouin\pn Cook Stoves ever introduced. letter and uame upon it.
~
—Itu|f|fc*aoivuB,
_
natural
suppressions, Vonlargements
of the womb, also,
*
••
“
‘Mr^---------*••
•
all
dlHchargeswbich
flow
from
a
morbid
state
oft
he
'bloodl
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
The Iron Clad.
The Doctor Is now fully prepared to treat in bis peo«A
OOS.MBTIO
of
more
universal
merit
oanuot
bo
found
liar
stylo,both
medically
and
InrglCally,
all
diseases
of
viost Copk Stovo unvie, Wan'a’nted to ast
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
the female sex, and they are reapeot/hllj invited tocsll
Twenty ye«r«»

J. II, GILBRETII,

FRESH M E A T S AND FISH.

DAVIS,

CHAPMAN &

HASKEL'L,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

t

WOOEEEN"S,

STOVES!
STOVES I
STOVES I
The Model Cook—

r

Bloom of the Lotus.

T

The White Mountain.

BIiOOK OP THE LOTUS.

I/OWE SEWING MACHINE.

The Farmer’s Cook.

*

Witli extrA largo ware for Fanner's use.

No. 91 EndlroU Street, Boatoi.
AII letters requiring advice must contain one dollar 1
insure an answer. '
Button, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy26

It has Just been Introduced hero under the roost favorable
auspices,

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.

We hare madH a Special contract with the Howe Sewing Ma
chine Company to furnish their world-renowned machine as a

SOAP STO.\R STOVES
Iteffaces Tq^n, Sunburn, Frec^lei, Wrinkles.
Roth open and close, of Eieganl Style and finish.
bloom; op the lotus
and
Also
n
very'large
assortment
of
Farlor,
Cook
Premium for New Subscribers to
Heating Stoves, and Slieetl ron AlrtigbU. All on hand Will beautifyyourcomplexion.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
T II E I N D E PEND E N 'P and for Sklent the very lowest p; ioes. Cill and see
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the eomplexlon soft
_____
ARNOLD k MEADEB.
during the present year. Any perfoo who will t^end us thu them.
and lair.
namio! of twenty four new yearly subsribers. at our regular
suh.-cription price, (mju termaa$ above) will be proaeuted with
BLOOM OP THB LOTUS
C E
ouo of li!e?e celebrated inuchlueH, the lowest price of whtuh
WlBVeroove Pox Mark so perfect It Is almost impoBfible to
is ff60. it wiR bo packed and shipped by exprei^i or other
discover
that
tlie person was over affiictud; all those who are
Wc keep constant)^ on^band(he follo-vlog articles:—
wise, us direole*!.
marked arc earnestly invited to try ihe ULOOM OFTiiB
U erlmply want the names (with tho money) of TWKNTV PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jnr; Cranberries by
^ Send for clroularsand certificates. Sold by all DruggistsrouK pEusoNS who do not lake our paper, uud* Wl
. subwho really
tiic qt. or busliel; Fre^^h Ground Buckwheat;
Bulibe for it; they mav be sent ouo at a time, or all togethi.,
Fresli Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
they may beat one po«t*offlo^; or more thfin one—we are only
Sold at Mr*. E. F. Bradbury's, WatervUle.
Meal; Bund’s Craqkors^ Soda Crackers;
pariloular that they shall be aoNA-riDB nlw suosoxiusss.
Principal Depot,lUDBERT & CO., ISTrsmont Row, BosAuv ONE person subsarlb|ugfor24 years, or any two per*
H
.M
O
'
:il
\:l.
I
HI'
T
1
sons fbr 12 years, nr any THKKEB persons forByesrs, will be
ton.
Smoje^ iiftlinon; IMckloil Tripe;
46
entitled to the machineunder above offer.
Agents wanted everywhere.
Pei sous iuteiidiug to tuktiadvanUm pt this offer, aod sep<|>
' SWEET
POTA TOE^ .
ing the subscribers’names as they ^taln them, will please
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
Dpmeitic' Lord «ad
state iu each instance that rliey are sent on this aecount.
KennKBRC, 88 , Feb. 10,1868.
Pork, Snrdiooi;
A li subseriptlous sent under this oBef must bqgiu »|tb the
aken
o
«
a dl.lresa for ta»e». M tho property of Kara Totnumbsrof our taper NBXT ami tub ebobipt op tub nonet.
A
K D s I I >h
man .and will bo told at poblle auction, ai tho Port Offlee.
Demittanoea must be luade by post-«Be«money*order, bankPickle.; •
In
WaterTlIlo,
In uid Oounty.on Saturday. Match Mtb, 1868.
check, or espress (paid).
French Nuaterd,;
at 10 o'clock, A.M., one Biiaio of the Capital Slook of tho Peor.
_It n_t.
Ogrn 8t.rch;'Gr(mn Qpro;
Dies*
Natiopol
Bank of .-I.A
said WatervUle.
Ilia ,
0. n. McFADDEN, Colleetorof WateTTme,1867.
Grcoi>-l’ert.,'tJccc»l Cocoa ^holls
-ft CARPENTER’S BOOK.
nhi f'T
Chocoliita;
Gronml'
Ohibo
v
BIX MONTHB at llio \VHirK llOUSK.
Piickod Lump*] Keroiono, warramoG safe:
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
Art pbbsom who wll) send us the name of a new lubieriber
n-burnor. for
foi Lumps; Students’ Lniiip Shades. Kbnmepkq^ ss.", Fel). 7, 1668.
for Tub iRPX^MbBiiT for one year, with the money,
umy will be Patent Sund
iteo with tills Imokft* It win m l»en( hy nl. postage
rpAKKN
oai
distress for taxes, os the property of Jos. ^ton,
prepeutt
Also a good aaiojrtmeat of
»i .a.M
..... .ftw sold at public auction at (Re I’ost Office In
paid, or delivered at the desk of onr publit-hiug office Old
<
and wIlFbs
Watervllle, In said County,on ^tuiday, March 14tb, ]1|68, m
•uhfciibers. not In arrears, on renewtag
their MbforipUo
Mb*
ins'their
IJeUiu, Jami, Ketohniw, &o,
10 o’clock A M.. one Shan of the.Capital Stock of the TIcoulo
and Mqding ui flity cents extra, will also be BjflMDted with'
^itb mahy other articles too numeroua io msntIbD.
a copy of the book. We have already gtven aii7 qiore than
National Bank of oald WatervllU. ‘
-q-0. R. MoFADDKN, CoUectorof WaterviUe, 1867.
twelve thousand copies of this remarkable volume, aud the
C.
A.
CaXLMBKS
fs
Co.
!
demaud coutinues uotbaivd. It ought to belu every family
WfttrrTlII., Not. 7*h, 1067.
In the country. The retail prKe ac the bookitores is #J 60* '

QI'R YODND POLH8.
Tbc demand for this periodical continues; and we hope
fomily vhloti Is’uotidready supjdled irlU at ouoe allow
rival ncwspapehi, some critlcUius (or mlitakos of Judg- every
us to pressut them with a copy for one year, on the simple
nraut, aouio
bepausn we ard radicnlf tffd eoodilioo that a new aubterlbes with tbs money be scot us.
Old aubaeribtrs,Dot In arrsara,*irtU bo suppl|«|jMI4li
Itds^f advice, a» nsiinl, from uU quarters; but, uot wll), on isneviog tbeir suhaeHpMoos, osna #Wy
tra. Nomorooppioprlatoouatpahlo
DO 00
00 gladly
gla^y laiMrMr#
II...W
..•# wwe
ono wmvit
vblob wuHM»
woulid wo
vo
____ _ —.
arltlistaadiog, we exiisot to live aud thrive, aud do aired.
ittontn to voBtb,
moBtb, as this u
monthlyrmagaafDo
maiaaTno ofbrMIiao(
ofbrMHaot ..ato.
rtesand boautlAi) llluslratloos. The publlibsi’a price is 92.
u are a:< d, imditips, thnn ever'beforc.

wp ihull aim to

T

J\£ea,cLer ^ (PTzillips,

T/fC Lost Littaf/e.

ITS RKADKHS arc tho thiukiug, propre.ssive, widc, awake, and most activo men and woincu
of tho times.

Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

T

IT PAYS MORE FOR ITS WEEKLY CONTUllJU
TIONS than any other THREE religious
papers in Die country.

ITS WRITEKS arc chofcn from ull tho leading Chris
tiau deuuniiniitions.

WIKT3BH ARRAN OEISENT.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

THE GREAT EXPEBIMENT.
ITS CASH RECEIPTS iu Jnmiarv larger than ever By Rev GKORliK B. CIIRKVKI!,-1). 1)., New York.
before.
Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manir.
LET'l’KR >t.om WASHINGTON.
I h»Tf the .eivlcei of A. H. BUCK in that department.
PROSPERITY
IS
UNI’RKCEDKNTKl) In the
ITS
Give me a call before purchasing iLewhere.
Election of TitMi. Bentty from Ofiii. fl’lio first gun at
histoiy of religious jounmltsni.
the WliriE HOrSK Hopeful advices' iVom the
F. M. Toyman.
Soutl). Kow Hiunp«liiro and C'lutieclieut ElccKendall’s .Mills, Nov. ist, 1667.
THE ONLY PAPER SOLD to nny extent by
11011“. Supreme Court on Reconstrnctiuii.
newt agents and bookstores in ull parts
. N. B.—AH perwjns indebted to Ihe late firm of A, II BUCK
'I'he I’rvsidciit and his Cabinet after
of the country.
& (’0. tire reH|>ectfuily requested to call nt the store of F. M.
(icn’l Cranl. Speak*-!’ Colfiix’a
Tottnan
and tetlle their accounts within, the next thhty
receptions, etc.
19
F. M.TOTMAN.
lays ,
Bv our Wasliinpton Cotrcspomlent,
IT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS in the
1) W. BARTLEIT.
COUIltl V.

IT HAS MORE ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS and
other rending mutter tiinn nny otiier tveckly
religious paper.

TWjir-nTLi

he Passenger Train for .Portland and Boston wIlIleaTe
under*lgned>y al their New PactoryatOrommeU eMlIls.
Waterville, nro making,and wllMieep conrtaolly on hand all « Watorvllle
Watorville at 10 CO
CD a.u.:
a.u.; connecting at Brdlswick
Bruws
with
the above articles, of various slVfS, the prices of whion will Androscoggin U. U.for Lewislon and Pandington. Keturn*
bv fnaiid an low as thesame quality of work can be boptht ing will be due at 6.04 p.m.
anywhere in the State. Thestock and vorkmenlhlp will be
Leave tvaturvilleforSko.whegan atS.lOp m. ;connoctlDgat
of the first quality, and our work is warranted to be wl»at tl Kendall's Mills with Maine Centra 1 llallroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves WatervlHe every morning at 0.16
‘‘r?^OurDDor.Vni k. Wln-drl.d with imYHBAT.and not
for Portlandand llosion,arriving in Boston without change
with steam.
- Orders solicited by mall or other w
of cars or breaking bulk. Iloturoing will be ducat 9.45 p.m.
THROUOII'PauKS from BnngorandstatioDsoag4 of Ken*
Fdrbibii & Sanders. dall's
.1. Phrbish,
Mlilsonthe MalncCentral road to Portland and Boston
46
Wntervllle. May 10,1807. on this route will be made the same ns by the Matna Oentral
P. W. Sanders.
road. So. also, from Portlandand Boston to Bangor*aud sta*
Ih’IHS IIN^SUR^NCE tionsonstof Ken(InIpRMills.
Through Tickets sold at allstationpon thiS/linefor Law*
renreand Boston .alsQ^in Boston at Knatcrn and Boston &
Mai nes tat ions for station on this lino.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
IIK Piibsoriber wleficn to inform the public generally that
Augusta, Nov., 1867'.
22
he has |iurviiaMsd ihr liitvrvst of A. II. Buck of .he late
AGENTS,
firm of
W
A
TER
VI
L
L
E
.
A. If. BUCK tc CO.,
Offeiln.iiriiiiceliith.rollowlugcoiiip.nl.s:—
and will say t)»at purchasers will flod at my store—the build*
lag formerly occupied by
SUMMKR AlMlANGKMKNr.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
the

Praying In the Holy Ghost.

ITS ARTICLES ARK ALWAYS READABLE, racy,
and prnoiicnl; not dull, nictiii'liy.'ical,
and stupid.
>

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

AN APPEAL TO CHRISTIANS.
IIV hev. THEO. 1>. OtlYLKTf, I>. I)., Brooklyn, N. V.

Tft CASH B20£I1*TS the p.^st six months larger than
evdr baford during the corresponding period.

O

Sash, Doors,

Or .vlmt the great in!i‘«ftc.s have done for Freedom nil d
what they propofc in do.
It y H ojf. II K N li Y W I L S 0 N ,

UtxHtd Sitrii Stnnlor from Ma$9.

Nov. IKA, 1867.

N ind after Monday .Nov lUh, the ^aaeenger Train wll
loave WaterTlIlf for Portland and Boston atlOtOOA.M.,
and TV turn! nir will bo due at 6.04
Aeconimodation Train for Bangor vlllleaTe at6.00A.if
and reluming will be due at 6.00 p.K*
Freight tralnfor Portland will 1 cay eat 5.46 ax,
ThroughTtckctsaOldatallfltationsonthis lino for Boston
EDWIN NOYBS.Sup’t.
Nov. 1867.

FOREION PATENTS.

Hi

' Lait Agent of the United Stattt Patent Office^
W'aehingtonf tinder the Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

VhoM ealllng wJH find tbc flock C(miplile,FTc*h and Pure RIack Wainnt,Mahogany,Blroli and Pino ColllnB,con
stantly on hand.
I oul of town o»d«Ti promptly Btlonded lo.
Cabinot Vurnltur* manufacturtd or repaired to ordt
Physloiniis PrMcnptioni carefully compounded,
One Door 8ntUh of tke rhilhrick House,
,
I
KlkVQALli**
Ms.

ATTUACTIONS AS FOLLOWS:

WOEID.

•Rosewood,Mnlidgany,And WalnutBurlolOaskete.

ANT)

SOXiIOITOH

A New Stock of ArtiiU' Materials.

THB LAKGEfcT-llEnGIOUS WEEKLy IN

A.MERICAX

Bii

1^' XJ H N I T U B*E

Medicines, Toilet Arlieles. due assort Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
” Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
inent of Bnislies, Pospades, Perfumery,}
Picture Frames &o..
Combs, Oigars and Tobacco

WEEK,

CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

■ W. A. OAFFUEY,

laleni

PUBIilSHEH.

MAINE

MANUK.VOTUKKH ANO DEAI.KU IN

.Dings, Medicines, Chemicals.

FEB’"5r 6TH.

TH

New

and Ele"rtiit —Lowest I'rice.s.

OF ALL DESCHIPTIONB.

Ji'b. 6 ‘Jteckman ,'iti'ecf, A'cn’ Torfc.

GREAT

Fresh Arrivals — Latest .Styles

E. C. l.OW,
'Druggist CLTidj Jlpotheoary

C.
Mo. n BKJCKMAM STRKKT.

1868,

N 0 T I

T

C AHTIOH
To Female! in JDelioate Health.
r

rFA^rORITEl

(’noneBoifle
will quickly re.tore Gny Hair
to it# natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by ,
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
" it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
' imparled to the Hair make it desirablie ,
for old and young.

DEPOT, 198 GRKKNWiCh ST., N. Y.

Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott fit.,

Boston ,ls odhsulted dally for all diseases Incident to
Dn*male
system, rrolapsus Uteri or Falling of t'ho Bomb,

Fluor Albuft.-Suppreoaion. anjl other JldenstruaJ doiangt
— are all
. fttreated
. ft
pAthologica!
principles, antf
niartts
On newp_____
____ _
relief guaranteed In a T«rj few days. 8q |nvslabjy certain U the new mode of treatment-ibet moii
obstinate coropUlnis yield under It, atid'the afflleted
person soon reji
tjoioes in perfect health* -i .i> <
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experjonoo in Ibe
-----------------------------------------------h “ In
* ■Boc*
cure
of diiiuep
ofwomen than any other physician
Boarding aeeommodations for patii>nt»wbo may wish (s
■ ta}>iir Boston afevr days undqrbJs treatment.
Dr. Dow,sinoe 1816,havingooDflned his wbeie altentles
to an office praotloe for (ho cure of Piivate Diirasri end
Female Oomplalnti .acknowledge $ noauperloria the United
States.
N.B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they wRi
not be answered.'
*
Office hours from 8< A. Mi to 9 ,P. M..
,i
Poston,July 26,1868.
iy6

Copartnership Notice.
The subscriber bds sold one half ol hie Railroad Fono^i’y'
situated in the Immediate vicinity of the Maine Central BsU*
road Station, ^''atervllle, to Joe. Percivml, and bos eutered
Into Oopartnerihlp with said PerolvA) nnder the firm of
PEHClVai.

& PLETOHDER,

for th. pnrpof 0 qt wnylag oa thf .

BrasB and Iron Fonadry Business

in all Re branebesp., W. ftr. pnpmod to ntMofftolpre ortJ *,*
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
scrlption of Oistlngr 1in
m the best
«/««• momum
manner
** *«
at vuve*
ehort notlee*
uvmw ,g
and have for lale^fhe ImprerM FAR18
KehIvkbkc, 88., Feb. 10,1868.
.
.
ELMWOQU^TAUL^S J^^^PENED. manufacture
PLOWS, and eastlngeto repair every deeerlptlon of pfo** '*1
TARVN saadistiwes for taxes, aathe property of Calvh
uw In this jlelqltr.'; AlMi^rsN ^ taciui^r Ih. r.pftirof
I Totman, and will be sold at public auction, at the Post
I tho.WbRe
liountoiD, mmc
Yfu^ie isjuuuiBiDj
raoae,j) vO^k,
/wk, ana ^<^tOv4
oiaer ■wvw.
.
Office in WshvVIlte.ln said County,on Saturday, March Hih,
MBRCUANT TAIBOB..
Sale,
liT.ery,
and
Boarding
Stable,'
,
'
,Ord«ra loti ftt th. Shop, Ol ftttho Store «f Jot. Posit** *
1668, at 10 o’oiook a m , one Share of the Capital Stock of the
Son
will
m.lT.
prompt
altenllon.
'
A.
P.
RLBWUSB.
Main Si. ... WATEBVILLK.
Peoplea* National Bank of oold WatervUle.
trilB subsorlher will give his entire persobnl attontlon to
,.W»t«rTlll.J»n.gth, 1868 ' I •
' 18
0. H. MoPAUDKN, CoUectorof Watervllle, 18671 the
tl above
*
*buelnrrs—rspeeiaily
*
........................
•
-----------_
to Board,|pg'
of
Hones
All GnrmeuU mode up with c.te, nt the Iow.it OMb IjaiWi CITRON, ft,
The stables are extenil ve aud bonvenleiit.
rUIlKITPOB BAllSftlOfiwnMW.at
0, A. OUAtMBRB fc OO’Bi
price., .ud w.rraul.d tu At ueutly.
Watervllle, Aug. 7.1667.
6—If ' O. 0 HOLWAY.
Bo*»>*i.
PJBBOl** •« Phetagmb
- ■
Q^PATSOMAaB BE.PBCTJ'UULT *OUOITKSt.^BJ
»t«r«,Ioinat««r]fte.,»S
IIRIHB BalUippr.'WbltoOorii, .1
' ■ ' ■ ■
|?ftK0U Oosined Peaehei, Oysters,
YBDP-ft»v.ry.hol«.tUcl.c»»b«tKWfhtat
0. A CUAUIBKS i CO5 (1
mv J, .
* 6.-A, OHftMIBB! ft OO’S.
'
OUALURRB
ft
00
ir.t.rTUIt, July 1«, 18S7.
■'J ■'

J. H. MORGAN,

S

